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Demand For 
Cotton and Onions

San Frtneiaco, Cal.. Nov. 19.— 
One o f the unexpected ways in 
which the war has naade itself 
fe lt oh the Pacific coast is the 
pronounced activity in the onion 
market.

Eastern buyers are in the field 
and within the last few  days 
the price per sack has risen 15 
cents. Yesterday 10,000 sacks 

^ e r e  billed for the East via the 
Panama Canal.

Cotton is another brisk, but 
cheap, commodity. Japan and 
China are buying, and the 
quantity they seem willing to 
purchase is measured only by the 
amount o f vessel space they can 
engage. Their mills are re
ported running to capacity. 
Eight cents is the price per 
pound being paid. One expert 
estimated that if the war were 
to end tomorrow cotton would 
advance 3 cents over night. 
Germany is understood to be 
bidding from 18 to 29 cents, 
with practically no orders being 
filled and her own stock near 
the vanishing poinc.

The future o f the cotton crop 
in California, where it had only 
recently been developed, is held 
good for those who can be tided, 
over the present depression, but 
ia is -.generally bdieved the 
aeteags here, as in the South 
Atlantic States, will be reduced 
at the next planting.

OUihmi Nil

First Real
Wintry Blast.

The first real cool spell o f the 
winter arrived last Monday. 
The thermometer did not get 
down to the freezing point, but 
did not miss it many degrees. 
Farmers have been waiting for 
several weeks for favorable 
weather to cut their fall forage 
crops, but about the time it 
dri'->8 up sufficient another 
cloudy and rainy spell comes up, 
and it is feared that unless the 
opp')Ttunity comes soon, frost 
will catch the crop.

New Boiler Installed
At k e Plait.

The new boiler has been in* 
stalled at the ice plant. The 
smoke stack was raised this 
week, and soon this will take 
the place o f the old boiler in con
nection with the plant Work 
has also been completed on the 
cold storage plant Roy Camp* 
bell o f San Antonio, who h ^  
the cold storage house built, was 
here last year and received the 
building from the contractors. .

School to Re-open 
Monday Morning.

Public School will re-open 
Monday morning after a sus
pension o f one week on account 
o f diptheria. Up to this date 
there has been a total of fourteen 
cases since the infection first 

1 appeared six weeks ago. There 
has been no new cases since last 
Sucday. and with the precau
tions tlmt have been taken, and 
with these continued precautions 
the probability is that the in
fection will be. completely 
stamped out The school build
ing has been thoroughly fumi
gated.

Out o f the fourteen eases a- 
boutseventy five percent were 
mild cases There were only 
one or two eases in which the 
patient’s condition was danger
ous.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

SUres to Cltse

ro Shoots;
f̂//# Ranchman.

tragedy occured about 20 
West o f Dilley last Sunday 

n in which Ive New, a 
ranchman lost his life, 

slayer was a negro employe 
knllrn as “ N igger Bill.”

I is said the killing was the 
it o f a dispute over an ae- 

eoi t t  It seems that New had 
•to d good for a grocery account 
•m noting to about eight dollars. 
T il negro had decided not to 
wo tiu '’ New any longer and 
the ranchman had let 'him have 
the >ue o f a wagon to move his 
fan In order to settle the 
aee unt that New hadston^ 
for w proposed to the 
trai o f a pistol 
of ( >e accon>
Wli L-hesb 
ro 1 

to || *■
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' John H. Throckmorton, preai- 
dent o f the Muskogee Paint & 
Glass Company, o f Muskogee, 
Okla., and owner o f two well 
improved farmsin the Woodward 
saetion o f the county, was here 
Wednesday on business. Mr. 
Throckmorton is down on one o f 
his periodical trips looking after 
his farm interests and says he 
finds conditions in tip top shape, 
and to show the boys that he 

, hadn’ t forgotten the days when 
he was a boy on the farm, 
pitched in and helped gather 
com for a couple o f days. Mr. 
Throckmorton says he has 
his farms in charge o f thorough
ly capable men this year and is 
preparing to plant an increase 
acreage next spring. Land 
breaking will commence on his 
places next week.

By virtue o f an Alias Execu
tion issued out o f the Honorable 
Justice Court o f Precinct No.
1. La Salle County, on the 6th 
day o f Novemher. A. D. 1914, in 
the ease o f F. B. Earnest versus 
L. C. Rosa No 600, and to me,

- , ,  .  r 1  “  Sheriff, directed and deliver--  U *k iw  Aftwr jawiawi
*' day o f November, A . D. 1914.

and will, between the hours o f 
10 o’clock a. m., and 4 o ’clock, 
p. m. on the Drat Tuesday in 
December, A. D. 1914, it being 
the 1st day o f said month, at the 
Court House door o f said La 
Salle County, in the town of 
Cotulla, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which L  C. 
Ro<!8 had, on the 25th day of 
May, A . D. 1914, or any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the fo l
lowing deecribed property, to- 
wit:

Situated in La Salle County 
and being 8ub-divisions Nos. 90 

■ and 91 in section No. 769 o f the 
Altito Ranch lands and lots Nos. 
90 and 91 in block No. 4. in the 
townaite o f Altito, said property 
being levied on as the property 
o f L  C. Ross to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to I73.3& in 
favor o f F. B. Earnest and costs 
o f suit.

Given under my hand this 6th 
dav of Novembe**, A. D. 1914.

T. H. POOLE.
Sheriff, La Salle County, Texas. 
By B. Wildenthal, Jr. Deputy.

The following storea have en
tered into an agreement to close 
Thanksgiving day, which is nex’ 
Thursday. The stores will n< 
open at all Thursday but will Te- 
main closed from Wednesday 
night till Thursday morning. 
The signatures are:

W. H. Fullerton &Son.
Simpson A  Sons.
J. P. Guinn & Co.
K. Burwell.
T . R. Keck.
Cotulla Mercantile Co..

W e A re Thankful

for our many friends and 
patrons who have given 
us their confidence in 
business. This number 
is large, for which we are 

thankful. It is from  
^ou that we receive our 

m al gain. It has, 
ore, been our con- 

Im  to serve you

y*
e  wish you many 

.ppy returns.
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{•
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Tue o f tne c./.. uoy- >n the 
i rushed into the bouse and 
d New dead The negro 
and has not been captured, 
la h v .iff  o f Bee epunty, 
^ N u w  formerly reaidti has 

a reward o f $500 for his

W . Fulkrton & Son
The QuaUiy Gracarc.*’

t

The Civic League o f Cotulia. 
according to the Record, is 
going to look after the mental 
and moral welfare o f  that town’ s 
kids this this winter. The Leag
ue will provide recreation rooms 
for the boys, fitted up with 
tables fur games, a reading 
room, etc., and hopes by this 
means to keep the youngsters 
o ff the streets u’ nights.
The Crystal City Civic League 
might go also and do likewise. 
Crystal City Chronicle.

-e  » !.-  .M e

hetuet Oferflows
Makes Road Bad.

Farmers on the South side of 
the river say that it is nearly 
impossible for them to get to 
town with a loml as the road is 
In very bad condition. In the
'first place the road was laid out............... .
•onground too near the river and i jn the county
•00 many parts o f it water barks 
over the roadway in high rises.
This has occu*-ed soveral times 
the past few  months and has 
soaked the road until apparently 
there Is no bottom to it. Some 
■taps are being taken to change 
the road at some of the worst 
places.

ResAif IsUtr fw Slate Cssricts.

All friends wishing to con 
tribute to the shipment of read
ing matter we are collecting to 
ship to the inmates o f the Hunts
ville Penitentiary, kindly send 
same to K. Burwell store be
tween this and Tuesday, as we 
are desirous o f closing the box 
for shipment Wednesday. All 
high grade reading matter is 
exceptable regardless o f age. 
Presbyterian Missionary Society.

Commissioner Kerr went up 
to Millett Yesterday to inspect 
some rn.id work. He said some

was to be found leading in and 
out of Miilett along the railroad.

Cssd Lm4 fsr Rot.

With good houses, water, barn 
and pasture, to good tenants on 
thirds and fourths. Apply C. M. 
Gordon, Dilley, Texas.

m iL A  m A W  3 A m
GUARANTY FUND BANK
ksiriw smcwi4 JssiriU sf thii kssk art yrslwlsl W Ibi 
l^siilin CssrsWy h t i  i( At Stils t( Tms.

SsicM. is  tsiism  Is Bw 8Akfadiis it Al T in .
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for*

^nt ahipped 
iMment

to Baa villa

S«Hlay Sckssl QuMrcs Dtsile U Wsr 
SsHienri.

The children Of the respective 
Sunday Schools o f Caluert have 
decided to deny themselves the 
pleasure of their usual Christ
mas trees and instead to donate 
the money to the orphans .of 
Europe. In this way they have 
raised over $150.00 with no work 
and very little trouble. Instead 
o f counting this a sacaifice, our 
children have given this money 
with eagerness and joy. Could 
not such a movement be inaug
urated in your town?

Think what it should mean if 
the cost of every Christmas tree’ 
in Texas could be sent to the 
little ones across the ocean. We 
will send our donations to Prae 
Wilson, Chairman o f the Amer
ican Red Cross Relief Com
mittee.

Mrs. N. C. Anderson, 
Cnairman S . 3 Ass’ n.

tifofdward Notes.
Newman of near Miilett 

viaitor here Tuesday, 
s Vesper was in Wood- 
>n business Monday, 
t. Winters formerly o f 
yard was here from Jourd- 

anto] > He is thinking o f farm' 
ing 1 tre again this coming year 

Mt )srs Dowd o f Chicago and I 
Dalej o f Muskogee, Okla.. have 
retui ned to . their respective 
hoint s after several weeks stay 
on tl elr farm near Woodward. _ 

Binkley and family were 
in W o^ward Sunday.
C. A. Obets went to Cry- 

ity Saturday to visit her 
and mother. She returned 
y morning.

'R t# . Donohue of Dilley is here 
visit! ig  in the home o f J. J. Fer- 
guso4*

rday evening J. B*. Own by 
Gardner. J J. Ferguson 

lowurd Guinn, went out 
g on the Gardner raheh. 

returned Sunday morning, 
saw quite a few deer but 
to get any,
vard Guinn, wife and baby, 
to Cotulla Tuesday morn- 
d came back Wednesday. 

Af^Br a week or ten days of 
bad 
little 
ed,by

s
$

:QO T a

Neal's Auto 
Suppy Co.

FOR YOUR 
A U T O M O B I L E  
--------- S E R V IC E .= =
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veather we are having a 
Hinshiiie whidh it welcom- 
everybody.

b e  -GIAN RELIEF FUND. 

Rm  sipts to Friday, Nov,

A fH 4 od

Total 
AH1

tliW 
to a

A  f  ri Mtl .................. ■ ■ >
Preai fterian Missionary

20th. 
$6.p0 

Society 
. 10.00 

..... 2.00
“iirS

detiringto eootribute to 
tend In eontrlbatkMi 

tefore,Nov,^27th.
H. W-.HaailUw.

QUAUTY FLOUR.

Wo haoo jtut rmcoivod a fro$h 
car of the famoaa QaalUy Flour.
Thi» Flour i$ guaruntued to be a$ 
good US the market aftorde and 
better than the beet, All)u>eaeh 
ie a trial and be convinced, i f  
not pleaeed your money refunded.
QUALITY FLOUR. QUALITY 
—A ll that the name impliee.

SIMPSON & SONS.
•*Yaur Craeer.e**



THE RECORD

M0VIN8 THE GOVERNMENT OF BELGIUM TO HAVRE

I

This cart, loaticd with hooka and dooumcnta. waa on» of a Iuiik proocaaion that carried the lielslan govam^'ftt 
to Havre, Prance, a’hen th^ Oerniaua approached unconifortabl)' cloae to Oateud,

roVERNORS OF TEN FED ER M  RESERVE BAN KS

- )

rhia picture ahowa ten ot the ■overuura of feiieral ro. 
riftht: Charlca i. Hhoads ot Philadelphia, diatrict 3; Oacar • 
ton, diatrict 1; lienjaniln 8tr*>ng, Jr., New York, diatrict 2; A n . 
left to rlaht: n. R. Paucher.Tleveland, diatrict 4; Oeurse ,1. Seay, 
diatrict 6; Theodore Wold, V'nneapolia, diatrict t ; Charlea M, Suwyi

ka
a., 1 Hnciecu. .iiairict 13. kTt 

uiatrict 5; Joaeph A. McCord, "'* 
., diatrict 10,

I *0 
iOM* 
ow, 
ita.

T E N D E R  CARE f O R  W OUNDED GERMANS IN RUINED ANTWERP ^

HAD HAPPENED BEFORE
CXMKIUKNCK THAT WAG NOTH. 

INQ NKW TO OALLUP.

Oerman aoldlera patrolling a atreet In Antwerp where the houa^ are ll 
ruina as a result ot the terrific bombardment. The tower in the bac aground 
la that of the Heguin piiaon.

GERMAN SCOUTING PARTY IN BELGIUM

Belgian officer wounded In I ho de
fense of Antwerp, arriving at Folke
stone in the charge of an Englleh Red 
Cross nurse.

( C
L E F T  B EHIND A T  O STFN D  I | t

Poor hopeless girla of Oateud left 
behind on the pier u.. the last boat , 
loaded wtth refugaot departed a**d tbe 
aerasns entered tbe city.

•aing Thrown Out of Places by Man
Gmallsr Than Himself gsemsd 

Somehow to Bs Matter of 
Pridt to Him.

"Some men," observed Caleb Peas- 
lee, critically, “c'n get a lot of com
fort out of things that I couldn't find 
a mite of satisfa<'tion in. Ain't you 
ever noticed it. Hyne?"

Mr. Hyne regarded Caleb narrowly, 
and abuffied his feet In some Irritation. 
"F ’r pity sake, Caleb,’' he remarked, 
petulantly, " if you've got anything to 
say, whyn’t you begin at the begiiinin' 
and say it? I get all out of patience 
with you aometiines!"

"Trouble is with you. Hyne. you 
don't always agree with me about 
where the boginnln' la, but In this spe
cial ease. I ahnuldn't be surprised if 
you was in the right of it. I guean 
mebbe I did begin wrong end to. Well, 
to begin right, then. I was down to 
llennoch’a store last evenin’ when that 
big Qallup critter came in after suth- 
In’. You Know him—that big feller 
from over Dllmouth Centre way. Kith- 
er he was mad when he came in, or 
else suthin’ didn't go to his likin’, but 
before long we heard him and the 
clerk have a fuss over in the back part 
of the store. That is, Oallup was fuss- 
in*, and the clerk was tryin' to pacify 
him. You know that clerk—the new 
one that's only been there a week?”

Mr. Hyne nodded hii head aasent- 
Ingly. "He ain't much blgger'n a bunch 
of radishes.'^ he observed. "He'd atan’ 
about as much chance in a fuss with 
Gallup as a sneexe in a gale of wind!"

Mr. Peaslee Emiled, but offered no 
remark. "That’s the fellow,”  h.v 
agreed. "I thought you’d seen him. 
Wal, as I said, there they was disput
in', and Gallup gittin' madder every 
minute, and the clerk seemingly tryin* 
to get him out of the store peaceable 
like.

"Wal, we all of us crowded over 
there to see what 'twas all about. The 
crowd seemed to hearten Oallup up 
a mite, and give him courage,—ho 
ain’t much more'n halt as big agin as 
the clerk, you know,—so be up and 
maker a motion as if he was gotn* to 
cuff the clerk.

"  Twas ail done so quick, Hyne, that 
I can't tell you the particulars, but thn 
clerk went into that big gump like n 
cooper going round a barrel. I was 
standin* right by the back door, and 
it was a little ajar, and when I saw 
the trouble cornin' my way I fetched 
the door a kick, and steppe^kutside.
I hadn't more'n got out before some- 

I th'u* that -looked like one of these
se-le|gq<l aawhotMS—all legs and 

-  t
tua door, and wben^lt struck the gravai 
and came to a atop, I saw It was Oat- 
lup. Yea, sir, that little clerk had 
throwed that big lummox out through 
the door, and had acurcely turned a 
hair doin’ It.

"Wal. Gallup sat there on the 
ground, kind of goin’ over himself to 
find out where he was and what had 
happened, and watching the crowd 
that was slappin' the clerk on thn 
hack, tellln' him how neat he'd done 
the Job. Finally Gallup made up hla 
mind what to aay. He let go of his 
nose, that he’d been trying to twist 
back into shape, and spoko to the 
clerk kind ot contemptuous.

*"Tou needn’t feel so sot up over 
throwtn’ me out of there,’ he says 
'You ain't the futR man that'a ever 
throwed me out of plr.cea. I’ve been 
throwed out by amaller men than you 
bo, time 'n* agin.' says he, and he 
looked at the clerk aa If he’d reduced 
him to powder.

"And so," concluded Mr. Peaslee, "T 
c’ncluded that Gallup thought he’d 
come out of the affair with full as 
much credit as the clerk. And that 
waa what I waa thlnkin* when I re
marked that some men could get sat
isfaction out of what teemed to me 
there waa mighty little satiafaetton In. 
Don’t It look that way to you, Hyne. 
now that you’ve heard the whole 
on't?” And Mr. Hyne grunted an ai- 
aent.—Youth’s Companion.

■

Something From Nothing.
You know that peculiar air that 

come o'er a tram-load of passenger! 
on a w-et day when someone endeav
ors to find an extra seat.

You could have cut It with a knife 
when a halo and hearty countrywom
an. laden with her market purchases, 
squeezed past the conductor Into the 
interior ot the car.

Regardless of the freezing stares 
she deposited her vegetables, etc., 
about her feet. One drIed-up looking 
man gazed Irritably along the seated 
line, and then, seeing no one elte  ̂
Inclined to move, offered the buxura 
lady hla lest.

"Nay, lad." ahe said, with a broad 
amile, "tha’d better alt down agen. 
Ah cannot see where's tha's gotten 
oop from!”—London Answers.

Surely a Wise Quy.
A teacher In a West side pubite 

school report! to ns this actual Inci
dent; On the first day of school a 
new little girl joined the class. The 
teacher asked the children what 
caused the great Raropean war. The 
new little girl held up her hand. T>o 
you know what It was. tescher?" The 
teacher said. "Oh. yes " Whrrcupor 
the -budding scholnr replied wtth 
crushing veracity: "Well vour# the 
wisest guy I’vs seen snvw-'- >re’’ We 
are unfalteringly with tbs new litt!* 
girl.—Chicago Post.

CUMEL IS MERGOIIf, H SKI 
STOP S  SH116 DRUG

Don’t Lose a Day’ s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.” —It’ s Finel

You're bilious! Your liver Is slug- 
gisb! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your 
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day's work.

Calomoi Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tbe bones. 
Calomel crashes Into aour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If }OU want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a si>oonful 
of harmless I>odson's Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a .likrent 
bottle of Dodson's IJver Tone under 
my personal money-bark guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calomel and that ll won't umke 
you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone la real liver 
medicine. You’ll know ll next morn
ing bet-uuso you will wuke up feoling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headuclio and dizziness goae, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working: 
you'll be cheerful: full of vigor and 
nnibition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Glv-> It to your children! 
Millions of people are using Dodson's 
l-lver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggir-t will tell you 
that the sale of calomel is almost 
stopped entirely here.

W IffC H E _ S T i
THl  W BRAND

REVOLVER AND PISTOL 
C A R T R I D G E S .
Winchester Revolver and Pistol cart* 
lidges in all calibers prove their sup
eriority by the targets they make.
^ o o t  them and you’ll find they are

C LE A N , SU REA CC U R A TE,

SOM E T E R R IB L E  WAR B ILLS
That of the Unitsd States Covarn- 

msnt Htads ths List in 
Point of SIzo.

Gentrally.
"Where was that big sea light ot 

which you were spi-akirg?'*
"On the front page, I think, my 

dear."

Made aince 1846— Hanford's Balsam, 
Adr.

The skeleton in the witfe's closet ia 
apt to be another female of the sp^ 
cleg.

npHE
J L  t%irkA

The wars of Napoleon in 13 years 
cost France 11,000.000,000 writes Wen
dell Phillips Dodge in I.«s1le's. Our Civ
il war expenditures of the Civil gov
ernment amounted to $3,400,000,000, or 
nearly thirteen times as much a year 
as Napoleon's. The FYanco-German 
war cost France $1.r>ft0,000,ooo, besides 
an added war indemnity of $1,000,000.- 
000. This same great war, which 
lasted only 190 days, cost Germany 
$450,000,000 for an average lighting 
force of 1.250,000 men. The other big 
European war of the past half century.

- fa a
lighting for her money. The war In 
the far East cost Japan $650,000,000 
and Russia $733,000,000. not counting 
lost ships. Only toward the end had 
either side anything like a million men 
In the field. Italy's little war with 
Turkey cost $400,000 a day, allowing 
for a mere 60,000 fighting men; and the 
Boer war. In which F!ngland's army 
averaged 200,000, cost $1,05.5,000,000 In 
two and a half years.

choicest
and mildest of 

tobaccos—a whole
someness most ac-

Likaa Stnsibis Woman.
Montague Glass, the author of "Perl- 

mutter and Pnlash,” says that he 
would not marry a woman who did 
not have sense enough to want equal 
lights for her sex. He has a wife 
who, neediest to say, comes up to his 
expectatlona of what a sensible wom
an should be.

Unnsrvtd Complstoly.
"Beef enters usually have steady 

nerves, do they not?”
''I've always thought so, until fear 

at a Zeppelin raid doused tbe lights ot 
I.Hindon.”

the Turkish-blend cigarette.
**DiiHnclioely Individual '*

i f  sow ronnor Mcurc FaHma ClMOrmr.t from 
torn- Staler, w  uHU he ptrmt^ $n sen t vow 
three packawee pnjtpulil on rrtettn cf Site. 
AeUrese fetimt Dmi.. Ill tilik Aw.. New YarLN.T.

(Sr.

A REBELLION 
Food Demanded.

The human body will stand a lot of 
abuse, but sometime It will surely re
bel and demand proper food In place 
of tho pasty, starchy, greasy stuffs on 
which It has been made sick.

Then is tho time to try Grape-Nuts, 
the most scientific and perfect food in 
the world.

A lady of Washington says: "Three 
years ago I was very ill with catarrh 
of the stomach and was given up to 
die by one doctor. I laid In bed four 
months and my stomach was so weak 
that I could not keep down medicine 
or hardly any kind of food and was so 
weak and emaciated after four months 
of this starvation that my daughter 
could easily lift mo from bed and put 
me in my chair.

"But weak as my stomach was, it 
accepted, re.ished and,digested Grape- 
Nuts withou' any difficulty the first 
time that woaderful food was tried.

" I am no'.v strong and in better 
health than for a great many years 
and am gradually growing still 
stronger. I rely on Grape-Nuts for 
much of tbe nourishment that I get. 
The results have certainly been won
derful In my ease and prove that no 
stomach Is so weak it will not digest 
Grape-Nuts.

".My baby got fat from feoding on 
Grape-Nuts. I was afraid I would 
havo to stop giving the food io  him, 
but I guess It is a healthy fat, for his 
health Is just perfect." Name given 
by Postum Co., Rattle Crook, Mieb.

Ix)ok In pkga. for the fatuous littio 
book, "The Road to WollvlUo." 
"Thero’s a Reason.".

Mvev reed the abwve lettevf A aew
RVtlHVBvi WWp MW ■wMMM ■■■■■■

\

A GUOO COfiiPLEJlION
• llt M im O . U SEtO ktP B M M i
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
sgeats, you will never iss ancoyed iiy pim
ples, bl.ickheails ur facial bl«nnis!-.aa. If 
not satisfied after thirty dtvs' trial your 
de.vler will exch.mKe lor 50c in otki r Roods. 
Zona has sslistied for twenty yc.-irs—try it 
at our risk. At dc.ilers or mailed, joc.

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS
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SYNOPSIS.

Kno< h N/entworth. MirnAltMt. uml An 
Cn'Vk ViTTV. aci4>r, play a hau*l at |>ok*»r. 
Ili4' «t4k(>it al»K>'lii(e cittitr4»l t»f tĥ  futiirp 
•f tin- l.iiMT Wi-nta’orth aMna. TIu'y «!»■ 

irt kt»p flh- nmtur P<*rcaa.
knoaICkH fmin li«*r bn*fla»r. F?iH>ch. nf 
Mi*rr>‘«i •horlcsttiiluiCM, trtra t»i arona** hU 
aniMtpiik Andr«-a uotUnva tha i*U»l «»f a 
i«lav ba liMH hml In miml aihl aĥ  uricaa 
I'tm vi> to wi-rk »>n It Wlian tha play 
!• rrHtipW-(4-«l Marry rviula It t\* \V*i»t- 
wi rth. wl»*»a*‘ hfa umMII'»n la to writa jx 
fiii'i'oMfut I'lay. Ila d* inaaila M«*rry*a 
pl-iV aa .4 tif tlia l»oml w-m» In tl>a
»- ’k* r t{i4ni«-. |•̂ ■̂pafatU>na ft»r ataiftnH tl»a 
I>Ih> arr Ih-kuh, but M- rry. wh<» la to taka 
th* ĉmUihk part, la ntlaaliia. lH>rraa 
I*r«‘vaa a auctaa* In ll»«* laadln* f̂ -malr 
purl at rrht- iraala. Sha quarrela with her 
•rofher for takiu# rr*‘<llt f»»r a play an«̂  

1 nowa to Im Inna to M* rry. l>orcaa finda 
M. rr\- MUM-ntr tha domn and outa I" •• 
f-n iiJ lln«- ttiul peraiind* • hln» to taka hla 
t ml In th« play. Vh»» pr -lucrr au*«oala 
■ •rtain rhant'tta In th** piny, whh’h " ’*̂ **’ 
H(*rth trioB I-- liidiirr M.-rry t«- nnakr The 
•o'ti-r refuaiN. hut finally Minaenta i*n con
dition that W*ntw*-rth reuai* hla att»*n- 
‘H-na to 7.iH i r;o{et. th- h*av > womun In 
fh** play, who har a l*o«l riputatlon Trie 
pity pno ea u arrat au«*r.sa I»-*ront it-'̂
• n«»»̂  Imt t*r-‘lh«r of theft TIm* hi no
• MM of /ait i ra*;-t .\pi** art ond '•*« h»arl- 
Iraaly repui1lHtf«l 4>y th* mother.

CHAPTER KVU.

Iktrcaa ahtvert>d. “ EmiUm\ what 
haa thin to do with MUa TaKi't?"

Thu RirrH uyet grow round with ter* 
ror

“Shu bat] er nuoklact* ob do awellnat 
tugquobM'A gib ber a month aao by a 
af'iimian. Khe'a always gtlUu* prea 
utita fr’m gumtnun I>uy waa f*t |»ale 
bluu es de aky when ahu gut dom She 
wears d t̂u ull de Uitie, day and night. 
You aee dem on her when abe waa 
actIn'T*

Porraa nodded
“She nttbber takes dom off. One 

day I tol' her day wa'n*t near ex blue 
PS dey used to ba. Hbe took dem to 
a jaweler man en htd dom cUanud. Hit 
didn't do deni a miti* ob good. IHa 
momtn',** Emllloe pauatnl at In terror 
of rti>eating It. **dU mornln', MU’ 
Wentworth, e« aho* v.t (luwd mnde me. 
dem fiiqnuolaua waa turned grt*en!"

l>orc4ia aat staring at ht r.
“ I MToamed when I aot my eyes on 

dem.’* The glrl’a teeth chattere«]. “She 
a»k«d what was de matter, en 1 tol*

• MtH' Wentwortk,-* sba uk*S b
(atIuKly, "vt yu' b ««r ob «r good pli 
would yo' loud (o' mo? Jwion, 
kuowo wbero to flu' mo Buytlmu.” l 
l>auH«id IrroDulutoly. "You don’ «  
a uurue fu' do llttlo bllud boy. I r« 
uu. r«u er bom nurae. I like 

" I don't know yet, Emillne, b 
plone I cnu make, or what will be 4.. 
with Uublu; but I'll try to And kh 
work for you."
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Tht Green Turquoiaee.
' Then." coiitluuid Itorraa. "tlule.'ah 

lifted the lady to the horae'* buck and 
leaped up before h» r. Sbe pul her 
arms about bta wairt anil clung to 
him tightly, lllae, homo, rUo.’ ho 
cried. Tlio home and all tho hun
dreds of bomoa behind him apr»*ad out 
their wiuga and roao In tho nlr. They 
went flying awlftly arn>ea tho aca."

' MU* lK«rcna," Interrupt! d Ilobln tn- 
creduouel), 'T didn't know that lioraos 
could fly. I thought they trotted on 
tho atreeta like thia " The boy alipped 
down from Mt chair and kicked with 
hla biHda upon the floor.

I'Uuleeab'a homo bad wings- all 
horsoa haeo wlnga,* Uorcaa 

aghed.
'"Ibd you ever aw a fairy horee?" 
"I'm afraid I neeer did.”
"Thou bow do you kuuw that It'a 

Irgo?” .
"Fairy atorloa tell us ao.” 
fOh." The chlld'a brown oyoe turned 

to; her eagerly. They wero Interrupt
ed by a knock at the library door. 
Ja^n entered.

"I reckon yo'ee awful buiy dta artor- 
U(«n, .Mlaay?"

?Nut tf there U anything I can do 
» "  jym_JaaAMfc.lt— - ' ' - "  — —

"Emlllne'a downataira Tou know 
who Kmlllne laT’ lie pauaed and 
glanced at Ilobln 

Dorcaa nodded.
'" I t 't  wau't bo Inconeenlenclu' she'd 

llkn to aoe yo'.” .
"Why doea abe want to aeo me, 

Jason?"
"1 can't tell, Mlaay. She'a dea kep' 

a pleadln' en a-pleadln' fo' yo’ to aee 
her, BO I tol’ her. I'd ask yo'.”

"I'll aee her. And, Robin, uuppoao 
you go with Jason for a Utile while, 
lie keeps a doughnut Jar In the pan
try. Make Jason tell you a atury Fly
ing homes are nothing to tho wonder
ful things he has seen."

Enillliie entered timidly and stood 
ailing until lioreHS pulntid to a 

chair. Sho was a tieat-bHiklng yellow 
girl, but there was a worried look on 
her good-natured face.

Anything wrong, Fnilline?” asked 
IVirena

"Wrong! Kberyl'lng'a wrung. MU' 
Wentworth. I so leP Mias I'nget fo' 
good en .fil. laind. uliat u whuck she 
hit m<' when I tol' ber suniet lngs I 
thought!”

"SSe struck you?” Uorcaa stand 
It the girl In artonlshnienl.

' 'iHed. .Mis' Weiitwoi'tb, she Blniek 
me hurd, straight 'cross iny inour wid 
her lian’. I could liikt- de law to her, 
I reckon, en git duiinigea, but 1 ain't 
ii'gotn to. Iso scared to diath 
liavin' auyt itig to do wid tier 
Kiri's fuco seemed to whiten, and she 
elaspeil her liands in an agony of ti-r- 
ror. ' I wouldii t wuk to' lier nohow— 
I d rulher go on do stre<-(s .Ml»' Went
worth, her tuqijuoisea am u turnln' 
green!"

"A hat do you mean?"
Fnilliue spoke tn a frightened whis

per.
' iter tuiiniiol>.<'B am a tuniln' green, 

1 'elar' fo' Gawd. d< y la!"
IVircas laughed. The octoroon s 

rlateuient wns ao irrelevant tt waa ul 
most funny.

"Luwdy, -Mia V.'entwiirtli. don' go to 
laughin'. I ri'ckon yo' don't know what 
an awful t ing dat la tn liappen. I 
nebber heard tell oh hi* but nnee lilt 
don hnii|>en exeeiitin' whi n a woiiian'a 
ex wicked ex do cl' serplnt lieraelf!"

"Emlllne what on earlli are you 
talking about?"

Thu Oirl'u Eyas Oruw
Terror.

Round With

her de story ob de ol' Colonel's Mlsaei.
■ hit’s when she whaled me 'croaa de 
mouf"

"Hut." queried Doreaa with a pui- 
xlod frown, "what doea It all mean?"

"laiwdy, dem lugquoiaes would have 
stayed aky bluo on ••o', Mia’ Went
worth, er on any lady dat wa'n’t doin' 
all d< m kind ob wicked t'-nga.** 

"RiibbliU!"
"I B w ar to de latwd hit's true,” erted 

Kmlllne appealingly. "1 ve beard my 
granny tell hit many a ttme.”

IXireas laughed, .tlthougli the atnry 
waa absurd, her akin hud grown chilly 
while Kmlllne talked.

"I'll tell yo'." The girl's voice grew 
Intense "Hon' yo' 'niembir she bad 
dem tugquolseH on las' night when yo’ 
come In wid do llttlo blind boy? iKiwd, 
1 could IT choki d her dead wid my 
own ban’s! Slie was do ul' debit hls- 
self, en di r's a Jiidgment a coinin' on 
her. When yo' was gone, do t'lngs 
she done say was curdlin' to de 
blood! "

",'VIlsa I'ag-1 Is not a goiid wuiiian I 
know, but — ’’

'iliHol'" Intirrupted Kmilliie. "She 
didn’t iniirdor nobody den, en I rcTk- 
on slie ain't since, but dar was niuider 

t'*- ! In her tieerl! Kii den. ills iiioriilii’— 
The I fy,., ^voiin’ out 'bout de luiiquolses 

somet iiig i|Ui I r happeued, suiiiet'lug 
terrlldo i|ueer!"

'What''"
"She come upstairs wid er bunch ub 

letters in her hand, right arter lunch 
time. She laid dem down; but befo' 
shu done took off her t ings she took 
aii<)dder one out er her muff. 'Fo' abe 
look her hat olT abe opened It en 
riud It. She dropped de envelope on 
do floor. I saw It. lilt wa ll t ad 
dn-ssed to her. lilt was aoniebody 
i-lae’s lettiT.’ Tho negro girl paused 
Irresolutely for a r.iiiinent.

"A  ell?" queried DoreaS,
"lilt was fo’ Mrs. Alice V. Hourne, 

Cothnm Thi ater.' "
" 'Allre V. llouriie'r.' Ihjrcaa Jumped 

to her feet.
' Vessum." Emillne’s tongue ran on 

excitedly "Ml«a I’agel, she waa took 
will de queerest tU yo’ ebbiT Ben urter

"My gra.igy oiiec worked fo' a wtek abe done read It. She lu.v buck
•'d lady waa buck In slave daya. J 
'member bearin' h« r tell bout it when 
1 was a little gal Her .Mlsiies waa 
an ainiy Indy, rich en lieautlfiil ex 
could In-, but slie done hated her biia- 
band en der was aiiodiier man she 
V aa aho' rot nrtir. Her husband, do 
tine ul' army mnii. be died sudden one 
night, ,-̂ he had i-r iieeklace on, de 1 
hlueat tuipiuoises yo' i liber see, en d'r j 
liext day dry lurued gr"cn T>-rii dey i 
found out hed iiolaoneil him Ibry | 
would have bung her. but she 'Irownid 
lieraelf. He (uq iuolaea was on her I er murder er any ol’ I’liig " 
•icck when dey pulled her out ob de ' There was a long silence 
rlhonr- der was green as grasa.” { rose to go.

en
rcrei eh* d en laughed. She got elear 
hyatericky In n, i U of er auilden, shu 
rtaried to lire quiallons at me 'bout 
little Julie llourne lu Mrs. Hourne, en 
where dey lived en where dey come 
fr'in I didn't know nuRIn' but where 
dey lliei- I went up oiiee to Harlem 
Mid M Hourne to help loT bring 
kiuiie Muff ob Miss Julie’s to er."

It hero did she get the letter?" 
askerl Horcaa

Yo kin seareh me." answered Rml- 
linc briskly "l>nl 'uman 'ould steal

CHAPTER XVIII.

Tha Irony of Fato.
A’entworth locked lilmaidf In the 

brary one Saturday morning. Oawh 
with quiet Inaiateuea, bad contlam 
the demand that he break away, | 
home, and begin work on another pla 

"lIUBlneaa can be carried along wtli 
out you," waa hla dally aaauranc 

"The. House of Katorbrook' la fOc 
for another aeaaon, i>«rbaps for mol 
than one, and we ought to look ahMi 
I am asked every day If you are 
Ing another play. Y’ou ought to alrlh 
while the Iron la hot. The luck 
are having should be an liispiratlun t 
you."

The A’averly Place house was pel 
feclly still. Knoch seated himself 
fore the desk, cleared off the blotter 
laid out a heap of copy palwr. flUe. 
the Ink well, and adjusted a new p«r 
lie leaned hla head upon hla haul 
for a few minutes, and hla llatleei 
eyes fell upon a calendar. He dit 
coven-d that tt bore the datei ol 
March Inaleud of April. He tore of 
the record of weeks which had paaseil 
and dropped it into the waste basket 
The pen rested llstleskly between bt 
tlngere. When ho tried to write with 
tt the Ink had dried, lie did not dtp 
it In the bottle again A trail of sleep 
leas days and uighla lay behind him 
— he fell as If bis bratn bad drowaed 
at Its post.

He picked up a rubber band, twisted 
It about bis lingers, then pulled It 
thin till it suddenly snapped in two. 
He shook hlinsulf aa If a strenuoua 
effort to wake up. For daya ho bad 
been evolving what seemed like a 
virile plot for a play. He trami>ed the 
streets to do hla thinking and planned 
tho eeenarlo from bi’glnnlng to end 

I The night before he had locked him
self In his office at the Gotham and 
in a frvnxy of haste shaped out each 
scene on hit typewriter.

The manuscript lay at his elbow 
lie read It through. Suddenly be re
alized that the stuff fell short, ol 
whst be could not decide. It lacked 
reality. He compared it with Merry's 
drama. The story tn that rose up out 
of the paper, each character a llrlng 
breathing man or woman. This story 
was dead, absolutely dead. He lifte 
the sheets and dellberslely tors the 
across, gritting his teeth while tl 
paper tipped, as a man does when 1 
la In pain. ,

He p l<^ ' no a le»te* 
side h<^ on tbs desk. It was au 
drsasad In Merry’s Irregular wri ing 
There was nothing Inside the envelope 
but a check for an amount In Bva 
figures. Wentworth glanced at It, tbe-n 
tore It across. He bad sent tbs check 
to the actor without a word; It repre
sented the entire royalties on the 
"Ilouss of Esterbrook.” Tha mall 
brought It back to him as It had gonA 
A small clock ticked out tha time on 
top of the desk. He remembered It 
was a Cbrlsinms gift from Merry. The 
ceaseless round of Its second-hand taa- 
cinated him.

"It would be great If one could work 
as that ridiculous needle does,”  he 
thought "It la such a lifelike thing. 
It goes on with a regularity that 
feaxes a man, never pausing day or 
night, never dnipping out or bulking 
as we humans do when the brain goes 
numb. I W'oniler," Enoch loafed back 
In hla chair, "I wonder If it Is too late 
to come back. It dues not seem pos
sible that a man could undergo a pliy- 
nlcal change in n few months while he 
la still hale anil hearty. They sny such 
a thing does come, tliougb quick ns 
scat, when your arteries hatden, or 
somotliing of that sort Imppms. I'm 
forty two. A man Isn't old at forty- 
two, and yet I feel old loil.iy I sup- 
poae,” ho stared nleailily at the face 
of the little I lock US If It were r. hu
man coiinlenanre, “ I supposo this Is 
part of the scheme they call retribu- 
tton."

He uttered the last word In an un
dertone sa tf some one were wHIiln 
hearing. There had been moments— 
especially In I bn dead of nl,q!il—w hen 
be had longed tn Iny Imre Ids soul tu 
a father confessor. The cousclonce 
which had slept fur niomlis awoke 
and was raging at him like a demon. 
Hr sat si'ent, going over his life step 
by step'from the day when he was 
confronted by temptatlim and fell. 
Dorcas had brnniled him as a thief. 
Still she had kept ber word and never 
again giieslloiud the autburship of the 
play. Her secuBBlInn left a welt In 
his soul like a stroke from the thin 
end of a wlilp. U was n welt which 
had not healed He knew she bad 
spoken the truth. He dropped hla 
head upon bis arms. It was years 
since he bad said a prayer. He bail 
furgutli-n the form that pray<v takes 

"tioil." hi inurmureil. "If lliere la 
any way fur mu to come back and 
begin agiln show iiio Ih.at way."

He did not raise Ills henil; In an 
apathy he was listening curiously to 
a commotion In the lower part of the 
bouse. From ii wrangle of voices tn 
the ball rose the clear tones of a 
woman. He Jumped to bis feet with 
ronsti-rnatlun In his eyes and flung 
the door epen. A'blle he stood ino- 
tloiib as listening his forehead wrink
led In perplexity. A cnbinnn was car
rying a trunk upstairs It was an large 
that It blocked the stairway. A few 
steps bi'low Jiuun tried In vain to 
pass

Kniilloe ' Yo’ ain't got no right to trie dat 
trunk up dar wllboiit Marse Weut-

worth'i say so," cried tbs old aagro. 
“ I'm (Wine toll him 'bout h it”

When a woman's voice from the low
er hall auswerud, RiiucU's facu went 
pallid white.

"You dippv old black tool, I know 
my business. I'ubby, take up that 
trunk as I tell you to.”

A ’eutwurth could hear Jason eX|K>s- 
tulate again. "Morse Knoch don’ know 
you're cornin’. Missy Horcaa am out 
en she ain't gib me no orders 'bout 
company.”

"Missy Horeas!” repeated the wom
an with a ciinleinptuous laugh. "Get 
this out of your niMldle straight away: 
I'm not company Miss Horeas Is ex
pecting. And here's a bit of advice,— 
lose your doddering old Jaw, then an
nounce me tu your master."

Enoch, with a few quick steps, 
rsached the top of the stair and lf*oned 
over the balusters. The cabman 
glanced at his stern face, then drop
ped the trunk from hla shoulder and 
steodlod It on the edge of a step.

"Stay right where you are,” ordered 
Wentworth abruptly.

He turned tn the woman, who stood 
on the stair. She lifted her facu and 
greeted him with a derisive laugh.

"W ill you be good enough. Miss 
Paget, to tell mo what this Intrusion 
meant?"

The Englishwoman laughed again. 
It was a (leculiar laugh, a sweet, shrill 
ripple, without a ghost of iiierrimeiit 
In It. It bud a thrill as of sonielhlng 
ileninniac. She did not answer his 
question, but turned to the cabnuin 

"T'uke that trunk up and set It on 
tha landing. I can't pasa while you 
block the stair. Then go down and 
wait until I call you.”

The man obeyed. The actress 
ransed on tho lop step and looked 
down at Jason. "As for you," fhe 
looked at him with a sneering smile, 
"mind your owu business now. I have 
announced myself to your master ” 

Wentworth aloud with hla hand 
iipun the railing of Ibe stair. Ills (ace 
waa stern and there wero hard lines 
about his mouth, ilo held tho door 
of the library open.

"Come In here," be said. There was 
.to cordiality In his welciime.

The actress brushed past him with 
short, unpleasant laugh. Her man- 

ler was full of seK-contIdence. Wrnl- 
Morth realized that he had never seen 
ler look more beautiful; still bit 
lUlnes did nut quicken by a bewL She 
vors a gown of strangely lurid blue 
which few women would have dared

13 affect. The harmony between tha 
osd gold of ber hair and a willowy 
lui- plume that swept down from her 
at «as almost startling. Her atti- 

- was aggressive and a certain 
« of |H>wer lay behind her tbe- 
al entrance. Enoch's face settled 
a frown, although hla eyes wero 

of scowling perplexity. He rapped 
-uor shut and tuned tha ksv to

>w, " ha demanded sharply, ”ba 
enough to tall me what this

a.”
ren't you going to oak me to alt 

< 1?” The woman spoke wHh an
( :lng amile.

!o. I have no Intention of asking 
ao long."

Paget laughed and sank lan- 
chalr besido the fireplace. 

Buggest that you alt down,” 
q sold suavely.
Enoch shook hla head.
"You may get tired before I am 

t. rough talking. It will take some 
Uibe to dticusa this affair.”

rWhat affalrT’ A'entworth turned 
onl her with quiet acorn. "Don't be

p|m to stay ac 
Izilla  Paget 

giuldiy Into a i 
p 'l would BU

•Tall

■|7
Ms What This Mcana,”  Ha Ds- 

mandsd Sharply.

foollal 1 
thing 
aa If 
"Ilka 
It w 
death 
ezplnli 
wumai 
devil 
■enlim 
death
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enough to try blackmail. Any- 
llke," he pauaed for a moment 
rylng to And a suitable word, 
mntiment for Instance—or call 

you wish--died a natural 
one afternoon when I tried to 

things to you. The minute a 
lets herself go and shows the 

her makeup at white heat, 
mt can die- dio a very sudden 
lirsidet, I have nothing on my 

conaetdnea. 1 treated you as gener
ously iX auy man would have done 
under |hs circuinstancea."

MtssJI'aget threw beck her head and 
langbM* down.'' she advised.
"This I *  a different affair entirely. 
Do no^ flaft” * yonrarlf; there la not 

of lentlment tn this." 
jl walked to the mantel, leaned 

upon It, and stared down 
I'll give you exactly ten min 

Utes todeiplalD what you want. If It 
la abcuyyour child, I am quite aa am-

loua to get him out of my houaa aa 
you are."

"My child! I will relieve your mind 
on that iMilut inimeillutuly. It la not 
my child I want. If your alstur wants 
tu play fiister-iiiother. shu Is quite 
welcome to him. When I think of It," 
shu began slowly to draw off her 
gloves, "Miss Wentworth has really 
done roe a great favor."

"Ublige I1IU then,” Knoch’s voice waa 
full of cold iiiillfference, "by getting 
down to business us quickly aa pos- 
Bible. You must be gone before my 
sister eomiw In.”

"Indeed." The actress looked up Into 
lUs fscfi with an Insolent smile. "Why 
should we hurry? I wunt to ask you 
a few questUma. I uiidersiand you are 
writing a new piny." She turned to 
glance at thu litter of manuscript on 
hts desk. "Is there a part In It (or 
me?"

"I havn out begun to plaoe parts 
yet."

"Ah!" 8he watchod him with calm 
Hcrutlny. "How Is It corulug along? 
Will it be as big a go as "Th« House' 
has bei-n?"

"Is it any of your business?"
"Probably not; still, I am Interested 

I have U'l-ii wondi-rlng." ah« spoke 
skiw'ly, as If tbluklng aloud. "If It can 
possibly rome up tu thu expuctatiims 
of the piilille. A ticoiid play la ofteu 
such a—rotter."

"A'bal In thunder are you driving 
at?" asked Knoch lien'ely.

She sprung tu her feet and facefl 
him. There waa a uiulevolent sneer 
In her face

"My opinion Is that anything you 
could do would be a rotter."

"Why?"
/Hla Paget drew one hand from her 

muff and pulled out a few sheets of 
crumpled paper. She laid them on 
thu table, ainuothlug them carefully 
with the blank side up. Suddenly shu 
tiirniHl them ovit and placed both ber 
hands firmly on the paper.

Knoch liMik a few steps forward and 
peered down through his glasses. Ills 
gait grew unsteady and bis fingers 
grlp|H>d at the edge of thu table A 
purplish flush swept over bis qlieeka, 
then he became ghastly pale, ills very 
Ups grew white. Tliere were gray 
hollows about hla eyes like the shad
ows which creep Into a face after 
death Ills mouth moved, but he did 
not utter a word, because his longue 
touched dry lips.

"I knew you would understand." 
murmured the woman.

Wentworth's banda sprang at ber 
wrists like the grip of a wild beast 
snatching at Its prey.

"Don’t,” entreated the actress. "You 
hurt terribly. You do nut know how 
strong you are. Hesides—you are fool
ish, horribly foolish. If you should 
tsar this. It is nothing but Exhibit A. 
Tharu are hundreds of sheets where 
it coma from. And let me tell you— 

wfc Miivre you wont Bnd them.” 
Wentworth unclasped bar wrists, 

but hla eyas were blazing witb mar- 
deroQs fury. He turned with a quick 
gesture to the wall behind him. 
Against a rug of Oriental matting 
hung a collection of savage weapons. 
The woman watched him with cool 
unronci-rn. Ho seemed to bo siorch- 
Ing rapidly with hts eyes for some
thing. Me laid his hand u|ion a long 
thin dagger. Here and there Its blade 
bad rusted to blackness, but Its edge 
was deadly keeu. Ho Jabbed the point 
of It Into bis blotting pad It curled 
over lllhely, as a Ferrara doea. Then 
he glanced at the woman beside the 
table. His eyes were glittering with 
the bloodthirsty passions of the primi
tive man.

Zllls Paget lifted a lorgnette which 
hung at her wrist by a Jeweled chain. 
She click 'll It open, ralsi-d It to her 
eyes—and laughed.

"I wondor," she murmured, "tf you 
realize how ridiculous you look You 
are too white-livered to do such a 
thing as lh.1t. Hesldes,’’ she glanced | 
about tho sunlit room, "where could' 
you hide the IsMly?" I

Knoch tossed thi* blade U|»on his j 
desk an 1 began to walk up and down | 
t-ii* floor. He rolled his handkerchief; 
Into a hard bull uml dabbed with It i 
coiitinunll. ut his molnt forehead. Tho ' 
woman s.it perfectly still. She turned ; 
to fold the sheets of paper, then she ] 
laid one hand ejion them und Iny bach ■ 
gracefully In tier ehnir j

Wetitworlh tunwd on her with a 
sudden question. "How much do you ; 
want for Exhibit A and the rest of, 
the evidence?"

Shu shrugged her shoiililers. "1 have 
no Intention of selling It. "

"Then what's your price?" Enoch's 
questlim snapped like a pistol shot.

Hhe looked up at him with a de
risive smile.

"My price Is rldlriilously small, 
much less than It Is worth, I am 
merely coming hero—to live.”

"You are coming here--to live? 
Here tn the house—with my slater?"

"Here In the house—with your sis
ter," she repented mockingly. "E»act 
ly. I have luken a fancy to this part 
of the city. It la'rather attractive for 
New York. I think I sliall enjoy the 
society of your - sister. Yon will not 
flnil me a troublesome guest. I can 
m In happily to your home circle 
Part of my luggage Is there In the 
hall, you know. Tho rest Is down- 
stairs.”

(T<> HK f'ONTlNt'KH.)
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Sim fSoiooi
LESSON

<Ry K. O. SKI.IaI'IUH. Acting Pirf'i'tor S ir 
«lny Ht'hiHiI Hihlt*
Ititi*. CliU’«Ko->

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 22.

JE8U » AND PILATE.

I.ESHON T K X T -L u k s  J l.13-25. Ben also 
•Mali 57 11-31.

l i n l . D K N  T E X T  -  n u t s  sa llh  unto 
lh*-m. W ha t  than slutll I do unto J.'«<us. 
who la called f ’ hrlsl ' Matt. 27 21 It. V.

The false witnesses (Mark 
did not help to formulate charges 
against Jesus. These rulera did, how
ever, make three uccusaiious. i Luke 
2S:J) ia> "Perverting the nation"— 
turning It to error; (bl "forbidding to* 
give tribute to Cuesar"—treason, (see 
Matt 17:24-17); and (c) "that he 
maketh hlinaeir Christ, a king"— 
e. g., his Messluiilc claims. Pilala 
(V. 14) B<‘nmB to have dwelt upon the 
first as only worthy of consideration.

I. Jssus and Pilate, vv. 13-19. This 
Incident demands that we stuilv care
fully all that thu otlo-r gospi-l writ*‘rs 
have recorded We h.»ve seen the ac
cusation recorded by Luke .Matthew 
and laike tell us of pilule's que^tiim, 
"Art thou the king of the Jews and 
of the answer of Christ rlalnitnc that 
he was. Matthew records the silence 
of Jesus to the accusation- of the 
chief priests and to Pilate at that 
time. Luke gives uH the account of 
Pilate's perplexity, how Jesus was 
sent to Herod and of P tale's s' cond 
report to thii Jews. .Maltliew tells of 
the offer Pilate tnride In release Harab- 
bas or Jesus ami of the message from 
Pilate's wife

Trial a Mockery.
The trial before .Xiiiias and Cnlapbas 

was a hollow ruK’kerv The Sjtilo ilrin 
was rteree In Its denunciation and to 
add dlsgracv and to Impress Pilate 
that JosuH waa dangerous, they led 
him Into bis presence. I'iintp soon 
saw tho emptiness of their eliarces, 
and as we have suggesied. dismissed 
all save that of "perverting the na
tion." The Homan govem iem  keenly 
watched for Incipient rebellious. After 
examination he declares. "1 And no 
fault In this nisn.” Ilo did not. how
ever, dare incur the haired am! vio
lence of a Jonisalem mob. and so ho 
tempnrizea. Tho fiercest light of crit
icism declares Jesus to be lmpe< cable, 
yut men temporlxe. Aftui the dis
graceful and degrading treatment 
Jeeue received bufne« iiern t h» 
starii^ JviOAW I'llaie. and this time he

a ghoB
Enod

hiB elt
at har

Ssamsd Probabla.
Henry t ubnl Ixnlge of Massachu 

setts and a tellow senator sat at 
lunch In the senate restaurant oua 
day. and laidgn confided In hla .isso 
date that he hoped to die in office 
The other aeiiatnr noted that Ixtilgi 
was eating green apple pie, with lots 
of cream on It. and k'rench sardines • 
Ixidge's favorite noonday reimsi 
"VN ell." he observed, "If you keep «u 
c.itlng combinations like that mayb 
you'll soon get your wUb."

Ib again declared to bn limocegit of tho 
charges preferred against him. This 
Is the turning point of this world's 
greatest tragedy, Ptiato should have 
let Mm go. and would have had he 
not been a venal Judge "He who hnsl- 
talea Is lost," Is amply exeiiiiiltfled tn 
this case. Pilate was In a worse case 
and one where It bi-came Icfs easy 
to do right, whatever hia lndir;tllons 
tActa 3:13) may have bien, liy not 
acting resolutely at this point. It was 
easy for thia weak willeil man then to 
yield to the determim d wills of the 
enemies of Jesna. v. 21 H. V Pilate 
found no fault In Jesna. neither did 
Herod (v 15). yet Pilate comprnmis- 
Ingly aays, "nothing wnrhy ol duaih.'’ 
hence the auggesitoo that he be chas- 
tlsed and released. This Is typical of tho 
temporizing, coinp.'mnislng. fickle pnli- 
liclani. These words at once sug
gested to the Jews a custom of Inv- 
Ing released unto tlietii one whom they 
chose at this period of the year, ami 
they cried out, "Away with this man. 
reloaso unto us Harablms " It v. as 
thus that these, bis aci users. re|irc- 
sentlng tho nation, "dented the holy 
and Just, and desirable a murderer,' 
Acts 3.14.

Pilate Tried to 8awe Christ.
II. Jesus and Birabbxt, vv. 20 25.

] Matthew adds to that :iwfnl oiy. when 
Pilate has washed Me hanil In tnkiu 

■ of Innoci-ncy. "His h!.i,.,l I). ui:on its ”
1 (Matt. 37:2.i). The other writers 
: give us some sugKe>iloii.s aa lo who 
I Ibirabliua was. und ir.aUes tuts choico 
: more uppallliig hy way of contrast, 
i III. The Teaehinq. Till.) lesson Is 
. Intended to center Itself al.i'Ul Plint",
I In It we see the struggle ’ii tween con

science and personal ninbiilun. Pi
late was linprcs.sc’d by tlie words of 
Christ. He told the priests and the 
multitude that he found no fault tn 
him. It appears that up to a certain 
point ho tried to save Chrl!t. and cer 
taliily lo the end he strove to avoid 
the renponsihllity for his death Sole
ly pressed he leiniHtrlzed and the 
oonversatloii ri“Corded In John Ik jr!-:Pi 
rhows how profoundly Inleresti-d he 
was In this prisoner before him 

Pllnlo knew whom be wns dealing 
with as a politician, lull did not know 
IblH "man of Galilee " He chose rath
er lo bo "Caesar's friend Ilian to per
form a righteous act acroriKng to tlie 
dictates of his conscience Pressed 
hy lh« clamor of those whom he de
spised, he sncrlfleed hts eonsclenco 
rather than Incur Iheir anger

The golden text fociisi's the iieroonal 
appllcaliiiii of this entire lossuu, 
"What shall I do onto Ji sus, which la 
called Christ'*" As this question fell 
from the llfis of Pllalo tt was an 
appeal lo those who hail a*k"il for 
Harsblms. "What then shall I do?" was 
an acknowledgment ot defeat, an 
acqiilfscence to the will of the people, 
and a desire to shift tho n sponslhll- 
tly for the shedding of Inmrent blmid 
This Is the qpestton of all question i 
which men have lo face Vin are still 
following the course of PlUtr. Blther 
they ronsent to hli cniciflxUin or to
41s cruwulng-
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HUNTERS, BEWARE!

•\ t j  )iin a’ i ,1, iuwyer and leK* 
islator Mr. E. Cl. Scnter has 
foii>rht lonK and vigorously to 
tak * wasto and iionsonsr out of 
c lurt pn codiipt*. lo the seri* s 
of artici s lately putilishca hy 
h ;n in Farm and Ranch under 
the title. "Bread and Butter 
Issues.”  he forcibly exhibited 
the new! for reform in the courts, 
and declared that the time has 
come for the people, as a whole, 
to take this subject in their own 
hands; that lawyers would never 
originate or join in makinR the 
needed reforms. In the state 
senate, when bill after bill pro* 
|)08ed by him most o f them 
based on recommendations that 
had l»*en made by Chief Justice 
Brown of the .Supreme cour», 
at nu'etinxs o f the State Bar 
ass(x;iation —was defecated, he 
then told the lawyers who de
feated them, in a speech upon 
the floor of the state senate, 
that he intende<l to carry the 
fiicht up to the people them
selves. lh a t fight he has re
newed, and he will make his ap
peal to the body of the people 
through Farm and Ranch, and 
afterwards, as a committee of 
one, representing Farm and 
Ranch, before the next Legisla
ture. He has a specific remedy, 
and will appeal to the people to 
instruct their representatives in 
the senate and house of the next 
legislature to enact this remedy

He expects to 'M n ii^ t  ine op
position o*f representatives o f 
the several organizations of 
county officials, as he did when 
in the legislature. Then he was 
handicapped. Now his hands 
are untied. He will maintain 
that every dollar spent in the 
court house represents 80 cents 
o f waste; that nine-tenths of the 
things required to be done in 
every lawsuit are unnecessary 
and bear no relation whatever 
to the merits o f the case; that 
the mirror mazes, delays, uncer
tainties and vexations of the 
law are mainly due to the system 
of legalized graft by which court 
procedure is encumbered, which 
has converted the court house 
from a temple of justice to a 
harbor for pensioners upon the 
enforced bounty of taxpayers 
and litigants; that a stenograph
er who is unable to earn more 
than $G0 per month in private 
business should not be permitted 
to charge litigants at the rate 
o f from $500 to $1,000 per month; 
that the stenographers’ bounty 
law should be repealed in its 
entirety: that the system of 
farming out the feeding of 
prisoners to sheriffs is barbar
ous. and as unjustifiable as the 
plan of farming out taxes pur
sued in the middle ages; that a 
judgment of five dollars payable 
to the state, and $50 costs, pay
able to the officers, is a disgrace 
to civilization; that litigation, 
and all other business of the 
■State, should be conducted upon 
business rules, and subject to 
the law of common sense; that 
under regulations looking solely 
to the public welfare and not 
solely to the production of fees, 
under ordinary conditions a law
suit could be begun anywhere in 
the state and pushed to final 
judgment in the appellate court 
within three months, at a cost of 
not exceeding $25, instead o f re
quiring an average o f about five 
years and an expenditure, if 
hard fought, at from $260 to 
$5,000.

His plan requires that the ax 
be laid at the root o f all forms 
o f court house graft, which Mr. 
.ienter terms the ‘ 'Johnson grass

of the law.”  His remedy is not; be repeated on any mislern farm, 
new or untried. He maintains' Agriculture journals should rail 
that the present s) stem is new, the attention of* the farmers to 
and has been fusit ii(‘d upon the this danger and slutuld urge that 
common law by the fee gralibers, silos be carefully ventilated b< - 
He pro|xi8es not to prune the, fore being entered, 
law, but to put the fee grabbers 
out of the temple o f the law.

Any one v\ho ciin re.id can 
understand his remedy, lie t>e- 
lieves that if Itie nltenlifui id the 
p«‘ople can be liud, the gioiind- 
sw'cll which wiil strike the i.ext 
legislatiiro will make it useless 
for the fee grubbers to appear 
there.

This S(*ri> s o f arti.-l-'s wii! lie 
en titM , " I f  Christ Came to the,
Court House,”  and the general 
text will be, “ Woe unto \ou, , 
lawyers, for ye lade men w ith 
burdens grievous to be borne, j 
and ye. yourselves, touch not j 
the burdens with one o f your, 
fingers.”  (Luke 11:4G.) 
torial in Farm and Ranch 
21st.

Kdi-
Nov.

New Nichiwatch Sjisica.

Nstke Ts Hsslere.

The public is hereby notified 
that we will positively allow no 
hunting in our ptstures and 
I»erson< caught th* reio  will be 
treated as trespassers and pros 
ecuted to the fullest extent of 
the law.

Mrs. a . Burks.
ByJ. W. Baylor, Mgr

Hsslin Nstke.
The public is hereby notified 

that my pastures are posted and 
no hunting therein will be al
lowed this season. Parties 
caught hunting or trespassing 
will be prosecute 1. Hd this
warning and keep out.

j. T. Maltsberger.A  new Nightwatch system ; 
was installed in Q)tulla this, 
week, which will no doubt prove Nstke Ts Imicrt.
to lie satisfactory to the busi- 1  No hunting will be allowed in 
ness men. Under t.<e new reg- my pasture and no permits will 
ulations nine stations have (teen be given, ao stay out and avoid 
established, located so that the | being prosecuted for trespassing, 
entire portion of the business |as I will positively prosecute 
blocks must be covered system-' anyone caught to the fullest ex 
atically. The watchman must  ̂tent o f the law. 
register Rt each o f these stations | J, R, Bell, Jr.
once each hour. The clock
system was purchased by the . . .
City and the watchman will bei hunting allowed in any
subject to the orders of the Citv I PMtures All previous per- 
Council, that body having the »>> trMpaw-

PALACE MAR.KET
M E A T  A N D  IC E  |

All Orders Pronptly Filled witk the Best. ^
^  SIMON COTULL.V. Propr. $

SSN ANrONIO, TCXSS
Akamimlufy Firtpramf, Wjrftm, taroptmn. K itn  SI !•  S3 pir Ja ,̂

A  HOTEL BU ILT FOR THE CLIM ATE
a . a . a . An's

T H E  AMERICAN BARBERSHOP
W L PCASE. Pripriiltr

liAtra Hail Csti, Sliayss, liiiifc , lit  ail Ctll liA  A altiu^a la Shave Hera. 
Afascf far White Star UssJry.

FRONT STREET. CO TULL A. TEX \S.

of

right to discharge or emitiuy, 
although the greater part o f the 
salary is contributed by the 
business men. This arrange
ment was agreed upon recently 
at a meeting o f business men 
with the Council.

Under the new system service 
is a eertainity. There ia no

getting aruunu t.. lue 
time ia recorded at each station 
as the watchman registers, and 
located as the stations are, at 
placet where fire is liable to 
break out, the danger from this 
source is cut down to a great 
extent. The Council will prob
ably appoint the watchman. 
Fire Marshall, and Cotulla will 
then be entitled to a reduction 
of 10 cents in the insurance key 
rate, which will mean u saving 
in insurance sufficient to cover 
the amount contributed to the 
nightwatchman’s salary.

ers will be prosecuted, and alto 
held for damages. Take warn
ing and do not aak for permis
sion to hunt.

_______ H. Millikin^

■sriiBi Nsiks.
No hunting will be allowei' 

in any of my pastures this sea
son and anyone eaught huntin.'

or ................. .. — .
euted to the fullest extent of th 
law. and alao held responsible fo 
damages. A ll previoua author 
ity ia hereby revoked.

J. M. Dobie.

ibd l niid 
for nil liy ( 'nlniiu'l 

Hr lun in tnilUiiis of kit<-lH-iiH I 
e4 tnat I'nluiiut is hirl>rsi net only ii 
'ity tnit ill Uii rr'ir^ /mvfrui wi ll uii 
iiKliiri'Hults—|)iin'to lli(.-i-]iln.-tiK- —am' 
(ierfully tssinoiiiii-sl in us>-. Ask yon 
er. And try CnluiiK't next Like Jaj

ecehred Highest Awards

T. R . K E C K
YE LLO W  PINE LUHBER 
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hsrdwsre, Corrogsted roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Studebaker Wagons.

I

I

A U M m F M h s u p l ir .
COTULLA,

SsJdnDtatlu is a Silt.

accidentA  recent fatal 
Ohio calls attention to a danger 
to farmers which cannot be too 
widely circulated. Since 1875, 
when the firt American silo was 
built by Dr. Manley Miles, this 
method of preserving forage for 
livestock has been generally 
adopted. Although the Depart
ment o f -Agriculture has fre-

the

Nslice.
My pastures are posted ac

cording to law and positively no 
hunting will be allowed. Any
one caught tresspassing in any 
manner will be prosecuted ac
cording to law. Heed warning 
and keep out.

E. W. Alderman _̂_

Hssiief Nstke
Our pastures in Dimmitt, l^a 

Salle and Frio counties known as 
' Cktehina, San Roque, S pastures Send 2c 
and Burns Ranch, are poated ac-| ulars. 
cording to law. Anyone hunting 
or otherwise tresspassing wil 
be prosecuted.

J. G. Childers,
.1. G. Childers, Jr.

Sslkfactiss CsanalceH.

TEXAS. I

KEPT IN REPAIR. SERVICE GUARANTEED.

rDUNKLIN.

IIKI

Tobacco and Cigar Salesman 
wanted to advertise. Exper
ience unnecessary. $100 month, 
ly and traveling expenses. Ad
vertise Smoking. Chewing To
bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, 

stamp for fnll partic.

Hemet Tobacco Co. 
New Y )r i ,  N. Y .

Hsatisf Nstke.
i  The Cartwright pastures hav 
been posted according to la 

all trespassing therein 
positively forbidden. This a| 
plies to all. Do not ask for pe 
mission to hunt.

John B. Henderson.

quently called uttentiuii to 
danger uf carbon dioxid gas ac-1 and 
cumulating in silos under certain | 
conditions, no fatalities have 
been reported iieretofore. On 
the morning of September 11), 
four workmen on the farm of 
the Athens lOhioJ State Hospital 
ascended the ladder on the out
side of a silu to an open do«,rl“ "y  any o f our par-
about twelve feet from the top j known asj;he Altito ranc|. 
and jumped down one after an-

Histisi Nstke,
We will positively not tolera

H C. Storey & So t
otiu-r onto the silage, the top of 
wiiich was six feet below the 
door. About five minutes after 
two other workmen following 
thern found them unconscious. 
Although a large force o f work
men were immediately summon
ed and Uie bodies of the four 
men removed at once through a 
lower dofrr, the physicians of 
the hospital who were at once on 
the ground were unable to re
suscitate any of the four men. 
Evidently the carbon dioxid gas 
had accumulated during the 
night, filling the silo up to the 
level o f the door and forming a

Hraiiat Nstke.
My pastures are heavily stock

ed with wild cattle and hunt! ig 
therein mean? hea'/y financ al 
loss to me. All persons i 
therefore notifiel not hu it  or 
otherwise tresspass in any o f ny 
pastures in La Salle county. S 
keep out. This notice applisf to

any exip ptone and all without 
ions whatever.

Covey C. Tuomah.

Nstks.
My pastures kno«n as 

Rock Waterhole, Baggett 
McClure pastures are postedlayer o f carbon dioxid gas six 

feet deep. Such accidents, says j wording to law and no huiitl 
The Jeurvial of the American
Medical Association, might easily J. W. SUTTON.

the 
ind 
ac 

is

S A U & G S A U & 6

Ik Ir iiM tr ik

San Antonio, U?alde & Gnlf Railroad
has opened up a vast amount o f the m ist fertile 

land in Siuthwast Texas. This Road crosses the 

famous Nueces Valley five times between Crystal 

City and the coast, better known as

The Land of Flowing Wells
Climate Conditions, rainfall, and the great va

riety o f aoila to be found in this locality makes it 

poasible for

Sometking to Grow afl the Year
You can make no mistake by investigating con

ditions along the S- A- U. & G.
For further information, address,

H. J. HANNAH
Cntnl Fnigkl A r iiim ir Aftsl.Su Asltiit, Tnu. I

J
■'One day last fall my 

wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted A short while 
after we’d passed Jones’ 
place, Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof

•She ran to the tele
phone—Got Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board locnted in her home. 
Mrs Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings — the 
emergency signal.) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage.” «
A Tsl«|ih«M SB Iks Farsi ess- 

isttsd wilk Iks Bsll Sysisa is a 
srsIsctlsB ssS isls-gasre Is sUyrsM 

H 3m»rt

u SMIwcstcri T(L & T d  Q.
Mi-'ie.

/.



R oyC . Campbelll
*

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER.

£i#ima#ee Fmrni»h*d On
Applic'ition.

I COTULLA, TEXAS. ^

•A*A*W*W*W*V*V*WV*W*V*W*V

HUlUb

Do You Drink 
Coffee?

Wkenyoi oice try FOLGER’S yrawill hue itkt 
Ask soae of ov dstomers akori it. Guraiieed 
please. The price isrighl.

PR. R. L  GRAHAM

Physician 
and Surgeon.

ObtOM Dmt NmAGiM i  fitm u i

COTULLA. TEXAS.

\

«r w w

t

A. G. Thompson
DENTIST

Office Over State Bank 

Burwell Building 

(SucccMcr lo D- N. Cushing)

C O T U LL A  TEXAS

?!

H

\

RECORD

•̂o l g e b
G o l d e n  Cate!'

***%

Tom Atlee
C IV IL  ENGINEER 

SURVEYOR.

lS Y «u rt Experience

Cotnlk. Texee.

i i* E R F E C T 
CONTAINER

Mr. end Mrt. John Robuuek 
of Arteeie Wells w u  here Satur- 
day last.

Jim Eglioh. 
Boeetor was 
week.

Association 
here during

In-
the

THE INNER FOIL SEAL 
protscb the ceatsats h UI R 

reaches the csmsmBer.

THE FRICTION TOr Mil
the celfee k

A. G, Salmon waa here from 
Artesia Wells during the first 
part o f this week.

Oiaff Johnson, o f Gsrdendale 
was among the visitors in the 
city Monday.

Ed Henricheon. ranchman of 
the Arteeia Wells section, wss 
in Cotulla Monday.

Frank Allen, well known real 
estate man o f San Antonio was 
in the city on business Monday.

T. R  Keck, lumber man, re
turned Tuesday from an absence 
o f several days in San Antonio 
on business.

Acio Jones, ranchman from 
the lower part o f Dimmitt county, 
was a business visitor in Cotulla 
Monday.

C. B. Jones returned Wednes
day from Artesia Wells where 
he has been doing some finish 
ing work on R. L. Henrichson’ i 
residence.

Cotulla Merc. Co.
TH E WORLD’S RECORD.

imemmeeeeeeeeeeeeesmeee*^

John W. Willson
Attorney at Law

W l prsdics is al Cssrts 

REAL ESTATE ACENa.

COTULLA. TEXAS.

h e e s s is » »S M M t t M is i * > n e

f e e s s n i >» » s M s i i s » e « e e » » t

F. B. Earnest
Attorney at Law

Wl PradiM Is iB Cssrtt

O f f i c e  o n  C e n t e r  S t .

COTULLA. TEXAS. ;;

IFN M R IS  
6 M r, USE SIDE IB l

Peeft look oldl Try Orandmother  ̂
to darhaa and benntify

IW t bMnUfnI, a*«n ilMde et dtfib
knir MS only ke kad ligr krawiag 

dwa t4 8ag» Tea and Bulpkur. 
Vaur kalr ia your ekara. It Biakes at 
-mua tn* taaa. When I* fwlaa, tuna 
grif, almkad and kwk* itj, wiapj and 
nraagiy, Jaat an applioatioD or two at 
mm flulpiiur rnliuMsea ita appear- 
Snaa a knadndfolil

PM*t belkar to prv)i«n tha tonie; yon 
Ssn B*t (raai any drug abna a 60 eni 
SsUa at "WyMh’a 8age and Baipkar 
Oompouad,” rndy to uie. Tbii can 
atmfa ka dwrndiJ upon to b r i n g  bnak 
Ika sntnnl aolor, tkiekneaa and luatra 
ef yanr knir and ranore dandniir, atop 
Msfp Hiktaig and ti^ng bair.

The world's record has again 
been broken by a Tyler Com
mercial College student. Mr. J.
J. Ayo o f Bk)wie, La., entered 
the Tyler Commercial College 
for a course o f shorthand on 
Aug. 17. 1914 and twenty three 
days after entering, won the 
world’s record by writing 160 
words per minute, unfamiliar 
matter, for five consecutive 
minutes, making a grade of 100 
per cent on his transcript.

Why attend any ather schlol 
when you can enter the Tyler 
Commercial College, complete 
your course and go in a good 
position in half the time re
quired by any other school teach
ing any other systems besides 
the Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
and Practical Bookkeeping. The 
Tyler Commercial College owns 
the copyrights on these famous 
systems.

Here is the time required by a 
few o f the students who com
pleted these courses: Mr. J. G. 
Dunagan of Donie, Texas, fin
ished shorthand in one month 
and twenty-two days; Mr. J. S. 
Drew of Monroe, La. one month 
and twenty eight days; Mr. 
Oiin Roberts of Teirell, Texas,

I  o n e  m o n t h  a n d  t w e n t y - s i x  d a y s ;  
M i s s  A l i c e  W a l l a c e  o f  W i n o n a ,  

: T e x u » ,  i n l w o  m o n t h s  a n d  f i v e  
a n d  a  h a l f  d a y s ;  M r .  J .  J .  A y o  o f  
I f n w i * ' ,  L a .  i n  t w e n t y  t h r e e  d a y s ,  
M r .  ' v V .  W .  B e e s  > n  o f  M u l v e t n , ;  

i . ^ r k .  l i n i s h n d  h  j . k k a e p i i i g  i n  [  
'  I ' A O  n i n n t n s  a n d  <  i . 4l i t  d a y s ;  M r .  I 

A * - : i  B o l e s  o f  ( i i t t i v i t i ,  T  • x n ’ ' ,  *

sa?« from thres *o fiv *- ‘uiuiui 
time on •  eourse o f bookkoepiog 
end shorthend. Conceding thet 
we only eeve the everage 
student three months time, his 
selery efter completing should 
be at least $6U per month for 
the three months. This would 
make e saving o f $150 in time 
end his boerd et $12 per month, 
would be $36, making e total 
•eving of $136 to say nothing of 
the feet that a student o f our 
school gets three months ex
perience while the student of 
the other schools is just finish 
ing hiscoerse end has no ex
perience. Our work is the most 
thorough to be found in any 
school in the U. S. as in shown 
by our ssudents holdiing the 
very best positions to he found 
in the variocs lines o f business 
throughout this ahd other noun 
tries. You may enter with us 
at any time Our work is 
practically all individual instruct 
ions. Thorough preparatory 
work in English branches is 
given free with either B mk- 
keeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
or Business Administration and 
Finance. Write for free cata
logue. Make your arrange
ments to enter at once that we 
may have the pleasure o f plac
ing yon in a good position at an 
early date. TYLE R  COMMER
C IAL  COLLEGE. TYl.RR, TE X 
AS.

R. O. Googer, manager o f the 
Cotulla Mercantile Company 
made a business trip to San An
tonio during the early days o f 
the week.

J. H. Roberts, formerly 
M entof Cotulla, now living 
in Antonio waa here Monday

punctureleas automobile

GOOD UTERATURE. 
If hast I. M m-

ItUhoiMd UMskatlagltwawspra?* 
piMabal protKtM* to n U »n  Ot U* 

RBCORD.

KATE.

Tkcfs't MNnediint in the naoM ol Kate 
Which many will condsnin;

)ul liilen BOW while I relalc 
The traib o( some al them.

There’s ddi-Kate, a awdesl danw,
And worthy of your love;

She’s nice and beaulilul in frame.
As gentle as a dove.

Communi-Kale’s inleHigenl.
As we may wel suppose;

Her {niMiil mind is ever bent 
On leUng what she knows.

There’s intri-Knle, she’s so obscure,
Tis hardlo find her out;

For she is often very sure 
To put your wits to rout. 

Pievari-Kale’s a stubborn maid.
She’s sure to have her way:

The cavilling, conirary iade 
Obiecls to all you say.

There's aker-Kate, a perfect pest.
Much given to dispute;

Her prattling tongue can never rest.
You cannot her refute.

There's dislo-Kale, in quite a fret.
Who fails lo gain her point;

Her case is quite unfortunate.
And sorely out of ioinl. 

Elquivu'Kaleno one wil woo;
The thing would be absurd.

She is so faithless and unliue.
You cannot uka her word.

There's vindi-Kale, she's good and true. 
And strives with al her might 

Her duly failhfuly lo do.
And battles for the right.

There's nisli- Kale, s country Iasi 
Quilefand ofrural scenes;

She likes lo ramble through the 
And through the ever^eena 

Of al the meidftis you can find.
There's none Kke eds-Kalr,

Because dte elevates the mind 
And aism at something great.

f  Just U ll them 
you sew me

Gliig to Join W. Pool’i 
Tailor Shop to order nj 
newFallSaL He has 
the largest aid snartest 
file ef sanples sbowi 
ii Cotulla- He ake 
gianntees afk.

FRONT STREET.

m  IS HNE FOR 
.KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

flash the Kidnsya nt oma whs 
karta or Haddar bstkan—Msat 

forma arte acid.

ibert Gardner was here dur- 
the early part o f the week 

litii Woodward. He is man. 
er o f the Gardner Mercantile 
ipany that recently bought 
store at that place, and gave 

• Record a nice order for 
litionery. Mr. Gardner said 
I waa putting in a full line of 
leral merchandise.

I 'Mi  ir.vriiii*t :imi s ix M r *
E  , M .  (3 . t tn  O l  l - ' . i i i c h i l d ,  T e x a s ,  I

nSy WHS *^viRbV* Bane imi 
taeaass It dmikcaa so BMaraliy 

saf rnmfy UmI boM t caa toll It kaa >'• 
asm nggfM You all 
mmm «r aa(i

tiM hair, taU ^ ana i 
at n Uaw; kr marmhm the

o t , c  r i i i . n U i  i t n d  e i g h l e e n  a r i ' l  a j  
l i ! « l ( '  ( l i i . ' v i  M r .  B .  S h e r i ' u t i  o f j  
KuHh, le.x.is, (mi.-ilid i t̂e CKin-| 
h > t i  H  c n ' j i s e  o f  I ' l ' u k k e c p ' T i g  a n d  I 
s l i ' .  i G i i n d  i n  i h r i  i ;  i n o o l i i s  a n d  
f i  t '  ■ • M  ( l ; i y s  . M i - i *  M a i d e i *  T i i o t n p -  
S M i  o l  ( ' l u i d M a i l e ,  ' L  x u » ,  i n  t w o  
n t '  r . l h s  ; i i m I  t i i i r t i e n  d a y n

1 l i i H  h I k j w b  l i o w  q u i c k l y  t h e a u  
i t i n g  p e o p l e  p i e p a r c i l  t h o r n -  

B  ' l v . n  f o r  H  g i  u d  l a l u r i e d  p o s 
i t i o n  b y  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  l y l c r  
C  r n i n v r c i a l  C u l l r g e  w l i e r c  t h e y  
c o  . h i  g - r l  a d v a n U g u  o f  i h e  f a n i -  
oua Byrne Bystems, We easily

Accuracy
and

Penetration

•High Power ” 
Rcpealiing 

Rifle No.4::s
|j»t l’ti.v s::u.oo

i ;i’‘U m
llae Urn . m A. :«►!>

A Big Game Ritie tliat 
Makes Ckiod.

SiuvFire Nttttalka \oJatm
tj,.}rff. . - lag;,.

^  Scitoi far IMnsl i*tsu-!> liUi-(r:'tr4
Ri r . *Nt e.  ti

J. Silvers Anns R Tool Co.,
\ I o  t- -«i.

CWupee Fa!!s,

ShtsU Liihl Cme Frsa Ike UASidc

I'he well known fact that, 
Winn using the eyes for any 
neir work, the illumination 
shijLld come from the left side 
rather than the right is often 
disijegarded. Let any one who 
conttders the matter o f little im- 
porljance once demonstrate to 

ilf the difference and he 
never forget it. Take a 
and paper and try to write 
in such a p:mition that the 
will fall from the right 
The shadow of the hand 

or pikicil or both is thrown on 
the ftper in such a way as part
ly to! cover the characters one 
is niKing. This necessities a 
elosm viewpoint and a conscious 
stran on theeyes. Now let the 
P'.)si$on of the writer be re- 

80 that the light falls on 
rk frunn the left side. He 

notice that the shadows 
y from tlie work he is 

loaves the field uo- 
In makiog thechange 

ot hel|> hot nolice the 
ife;,s(>th ii iinm •dial(-i\ 
:ri-need hy fi.; o/eH. 
lilies to aoy other kind 
worx in _w dch the fiti- 

Drk ufol*>r the guidance 
eyes. This fact should 
lembered in planning 

s, w >rkr >•> n ', offic-s*, 
places where steady 

k ia to b.i psefo-.-neJ — 
Medical Journal.

' F  FI
SOI, m FEET

OooS l)vr KT.ro foot, l.uiaing fret, iwol’ 
Ion (M-t, >w<m(y fixt, kmi lliug feet, tirel. 
’eet.

iiood-Ljv c >rue. oklloiirn., bmiioiii an,l
r -I w »| «l». t'..
litlMO eliue tight - 
Kese, no mure liin):- 
ir.g Hitli pain or 
(irun-ing up your 
fare in a g o n y . 
‘•'HZ’’ ie magieal, 
acU r i g li t at. 
• T iV  draw* out 
all tlie (loiaonoua 
exudatiuna which 
l-uff up the feet.

____  use “TIZ" and for-
'  get Tour fooa

iniiery. Alit how couifurteide your feea 
f.-ct, Grt a 85 cent box of “TIZ" now aS 
any druggiat or department itore. Don’a 
■uffer. llava good foot, glad feet, feet 
Hint never ewell, never hurt, never gnB 
tired. A yenr** foot oomfort guaraatoed 
vr nmney refundnd

Ko man or woman who eata ntont van- 
Isrly can make a mistake by Suahinn 
the kidneys occasionnlly, says a welf 
known anthority. Meat forma nrto ante 
whieh slogs tbs kidney porss no the*
__or strain only |inrt at
the wants and poiaons from tka blood, 
tbsa you gat sIA. Nsarly all rbsumn- 

qisa, bsamtohea, livtr troublo, atrvous- 
anss, oonstlpatioB, dixsineas, sleoplesmaas  ̂
bladdor disorders eome from sluggish kU-

T i t o  moment you feel a dull ache in tha 
kidneya or yimr hack hurts, or U ths 
urine ia eloudy, offensive, full of sedi
ment, Irregular of passage or attended 
hy e eansntion of sreliling, get about four 
ouneea of Jad Balts from any reliable 
phermacy and take a UhlMpoonful in 
a glass of water before breakfast fur a 
few days and your kidneys will then act 
Sue. This fsmoiia eiilts is made from 
Ihe acid of grsiMjs an,I lenam juiee, oi>m- 
hined with lithis and has l>ren used for 
generations to flush clugg-'d kidneys and 
stimulato them to activity, also lo neu
tralise the acids in urine so it no lung 
causes irritation, thus emiiug bladder < 
orders.

Jsd Salts is inex|>ensive and can
not injure; iiuikes a delightful effar- 
rescent lithinwatrr drink which all reg
ular mc.st esters should take now and 
then b> kee;- the kidneys clean and tha 
I,loud pure. tlKTi'by svuidii g serious kid
ney cuiii|dk.',ti<Hia.

■ngar 
' dis-

Oh; You calomel, get out o f 
the way and let L IV E R -LAX  
do the work, purely vegetable. 
Any drug etore. avd.

ttvr

r

I
I
I
I

i b i

MONEY TO LEND.

on Farms 
and Rsnehes.

Vendor’ s Lien Notes Bought and Extended.

E  a  C h a n d le r  102 EsR Crockett Sl. 
3 '  I ^ n a n q i c r ,  Snn Antonio.Texes.

I 
I 
I

J
usi! taom. SIKES you sick,
DWIT sm NUINIS, CONSIlPITEg

’HMsm ’i  Unt Tmn” WM CNh Ynr 
SlisWi Unr MS TIm Slml 

ad $M M
rslomel mskM you stek; yon lo 

day’s work. I'slonasi is auieliaiivcrquiekailvcr and 
<1 salivates; ealomsl injures your liver. 

I II you are bilious; tael huy, sluggish 
: and sll knocked out. if your hnwels are 
‘ constipated and your head arhes A  
I stiHiiauh ta eour, iuat take a e|iu<mful of 

harmires Itodaon’s Liver Tune iitalrad 
several V* sickening, aslivattag calomel.

f _ Itodaim’s Liver Tone ia real fiver madi- 
lur cine. rira*n know it next nwrahm be-

rty. Matt Rusut'll ny feetiag flue,
yspr Rear will be working, yiwr hnsd- 

dixtinese gone, yanr aSomaeb 
, wm be awsto sad bMela regwlsr. Yeu 

eR a^ I wIM tort Mke workinn. VaiA be shsag-

-W e  have 
want to trade 
rty.

617 Badell Billg., San

wIR toel Mke working. YsirH
M l te smtgy.Tiom mA

Your druggist or dealer eelle ytwJ s 
60 cent bottle of Dodson'a Liver Tone 
under my persunnl giiarantew that it 
will clean your sluggish liver better than 
nasty ealuroei; it won't make you sick 
and you can eat anything you want 
without being sslivstt-d. \our druggist 
guarantees tliat each sponnlul will start 
y<mr liver, clean your Isiwela and 
straighten you up by uiurning or y ^  
pet your money l>aek. Ckildrim gladly 
take Dudsun's I.iver Tone bessnas. H is 
pleasant tasting and diwanH grips sr 
cramp or make them sick. t

I sm telliag millions of botUss sf 
IVidson’s Liver Tone to psople who knvs 
fannd that this pleasant, vegstsbla, liver 
medicine taken the plsee ef dsagetsna 
ealnnwl. Rny one Imtlla an my anuad. 
rteioMe ---- - ktet jeuu*i5|53

1



_ T H E C O T U L L A # ^ ^

The Record’s Woman’s Department :

TYLES A N D  FASHIONS are intercatinf to e r o r y  lady—cspeciallT 
Btylea that are up*to-date and within reaaon. In theae colunina wm  
be found the latest creations o f masters in the art o f feminine dress. 
No doubt your idea o f what is pretty and s^ lish  will be suited exactly. 

Other subjects, etc. Prepared especially fmr the ladies o f CotuUa and ricinity.

DECORATED SASH ENDS
ARE IMPORTANT FEATURES OF 

THE SEASON’S GOWNS.

lied In lb« tront Vnllkn many 
of Durli coHtuiiins, Ihia onr nbjurod 
tliu high luilKary collar and the rath
er low-cut throat wa» dcHiiod by a 
riimrt liiieii collar whoao Hare was ade
quately repeated III the deep rulTs.

Whan Pcsalbte, Hand Work Should 
Always St Employed on Them—

Sketch Shows a Oeaign That 
Will Work Out Well.

The aaah la a very Important feature 
o f the sown aa now worn, and upon 
Ita choice and decoration much dc- 
panda. Tlie moat artiallc of these 
saahra are those that are adorned 
with handwork; nothing ever sur- 
(lasses the work that Is done by band.
Ileautifiil as the machine-inude i>at- 
lerns are, they <an never lui(>e to 
equal that done by the fuinicr means.

ITie ilcslcn In the sketch will be , rtnigti. Inferior (loll&h Is apt to scratch* 
found to work out very effectively; I  the nails and in time thicken them, 
the nmes are done with Ihe rone; Those who have not lliought It

M ISTAKE TO N E G L E C T  HANDS
They Are a Thing of Beauty, cr the 

Reverse, According to the Attan- 
tention Given Them.

.Mwaya flla the mills from the cor
ners toward tAe center of Ihe nails. 
This tends to make the Anger tips 
slender. It Is well to Ale Ihe nails on 
the same day every week. They seem 
to feel the regularity aud lixik b«‘tler 
for having them done in this wsy.

Aliout iKilibh, every one has her 
own. They are all about Ihe same, 
that Is. If you get a good one, which 
you should be careful to do, ns a

stitch, and Ihe stem, bow o f ribbon 
nnd leaven with ordinary umbroldery 
stitch) a. Thcs:.iiii sash i-aii be bought

PR OPER U SE O F  W ASTE FATS

worth while heretofore should begin 
now to care for Ihelr iialla The little 

, time spent et this will show in good- 
I liHikliig iinlls before very long. Re- 
I gill today The outHt costs so little 
. almost any one run afford It. . ways
I A good remedy for ilamp, nuilat j 
{ hands Is to nuke a lotion consisting 
of oiic fourth ounce of powdered alum 
and ono teaai>oonful of spirits of am
monia In a pint of boiling water 
listhe the hands with this.

ell ready mad<-, but without any decu- 
rallcm. They are to be had In all 
slindes; nil that has to be done In this 
case is to simply Iron a transfer on 
Ihe ends of the ribbon and embroider 
IbcBi.

If lim workur prefers the sash can 
be made up st home; In that case It U 
belter to work the ends before inak- 
'I'Z. ’in the aash. The ruaei may bs 
cream, pink, white or rsu til 
this will, of course, depend upus the 
guwn that the sash la to adorn. They 
are worked as followa:

Hegln in the center of the rose; 
make a few satin stitches, then make 
several buck stlti hes; let the stitches 
be of unequal length and put them

DICTATES O F FASHION
Karhion d< mards that every gown 

shall have ahues to barmciilze.
.Many of the new suits and coats 

have deeld-'d, clt*e Atting liiiea
Kedingotes of white cloth will bo ex

tremely fashionable this fall.
t'ostumee of white net or luce are 

trimmed with ornaments of )et.
Scotch plaids and mixtures will be 

used for coats, capes and tailored 
suits.

Very^chic with the tailored rig is 
the srabmidsred waistcoat of white
pbiue.

Navy blue and brows and sreen are 
in ' tne grimiest Mt tor autumn 
Among light colors sand and putty ere 
chosen.

There Is a great demand for plain, 
straight skirts on ereount of the long 
cent. Other straight skirts are 
plaited.

The apron string sash Is a pretty
»*w**!? to get the effect of The strings are fastened
folded-over pclale. Now work this 
c’enter with a row of larger stitches; 
lhes«- can be lit a lighter siiado of the 
ic 't r  used for the roses An outer 
rew Is adtliHl; those loops or stitches 
nhojiU be made a little tighter than 
the others, as they servo to draw the 
rose together, aa It were.
• L,et Ihe renter of the rose ha the 
deepest in tint aud thu outside the 
pnlest.

The bow of ribbon is simply worked 
with sntln stitch; the bow may be of 
any color to tone with the general 
■color fchrmo or it may be worked 
with Ihe same shade of gieen as tli* 
(.talks and li-aros. The stalk can be 
worked with crewel stitch, and the 
leaves In satin stitch. The sprays 
are eaeily and quickly worked anJ are 
well worth while th)- doing; It Is 
much more economical to do this em
broidery at home, for even If the 
gown has to bu sent out to bo made 
the cost of liand emhrolUery has been 
saved. The n)>ce?sary silks for the 
■work ran be bought at most fancy 
shops and tliere u Iho the transfers tire 
to be had.

at the side seam and are tied In a 
loose knot at the back.

DAINTY DANCING FROCK

Saved From Apy Kind of Meat They 
Are Valued by the Economical 

Housewife.

Have you ever noticed bow enticing 
sweet potatoes ere when served with 
Maryland pork aud beans? Somehow 
the pork grenses make them seem 
mure Ilhe a dessert then a plain vege
table

Neither cream, lard, butter, nor 
beef can take Ihe place of pork fat 
for sweet potatoes. Pork fat also 
gives a tang to beets, paronipa and 
carrots which cannot be duplicated in 
any other way.

The waste fat from beef makes a 
better cake, a better pie crust aud 
belter raniHea than the lilgbiqt priced 
butler, rookies, puddings and cakea 
have a savuriiiess ao enticing when 
made of beef drippings that not even 
the most delinqucnl appetite can say 
them nay.

The fats, oils and greases from 
lamb or veal all lend tnemsrlves to 
the economical housewife as a great 
Improvement over costly butters and 
cheep lards for frying, broiling and 
preparing food in all sorts of other 

One part of these fats will 
a happier Aavor to Ash. beans, 

carrots nnd peas than ten limes ax 
much butter. Indeed, a apoonful of It 
will do the work of a whole pound of 
bit I ter.

Then there are the "grube,” so 
called by (he Jewish cooks who re
move (he fat and grease from geese 
and fry It with the goose Aesh into 
crisp, brittle Aat rakes. The grease 
from the gness end other fowl is wide
ly used in Jewish homes. Rome stu
dents think Its use has much to do 
with the relative abeciica of wasting 
distempers among the people of this 
ancient nation.

BUSY BELGIAN SHARPSHOOTERS Y o u r Margin 
o f Health H
is very small, indeed, 
when the appetite is 
|)oor, the digestion 
bad, the liver lazy 
and the hovrels c log 
g ed —  but don’t re
main that way; take

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
today and let it help 
Nature restora these 
organs to their proper 
functions. B e  sure to 

GET HOSTEnER’S

hu
^ e e e  Belgian tharpsboolers when photographed were entconeed behind 

water pipes ostslde Antwerp and were busily picking oB aucb Oermaas 
name into riew.

IM ttI MKIV NEVENns
Iv CsUar’e SIm IiIw  FMU. \,tm-
trlrtHl frvBli. rvllabie; CKdYsrrad W 

tm ' ■

German Officers Praise the Work 
of Czar’ s Artillery.

ID EAS FO R  T H E  H O U S EK EEP ER

the

S E R V IC E A B LE  FOR T H E  F A L L
Xoat-Frock” Will Carry Its Wearer

Over a Period That la Sometimes 
Rather Trying.

This Is an ag>- of fashion evasions 
and duiiltrates. ity the turn of the neck 
n collar dttvelops Into n cape and a 
cap«‘ subsides Into a coat. In this 
Ust of transformations comes tho new 
•’coat-dress,"

lly the aid of Ihe ’’coat-frock" one 
nay indeed defer the purchase of the 
suit until the fall styles are more 
clearly dcAned and the fall prices 
more marly surrendered. Until thu 
iniddic of Novoir.ber. or December, this 
garment presents a solutKm of. what 
to wear on the street, and alter that 
It la good for the entire wlntor sea- 
ton In the less obtrusive role of a 
honm frock

As may be suniiisod from the name, 
the •’coni-frock*’ nearly resembles a 
suit. This Is duo to the fact that Its 
long basquelike bodice terminates in 
the Aowliig ends of a really-truly 
redingote.

Just at present one is seeing many 
ef these servtceshie frocks In serge 
and gabardine, which iimterlala guar
antee Ihelr HVallahllity as a street 
suit far Into the fall.

Dark blue, Irown and green are the 
f^ored  colors here, and one saw re- 
aeatly at tuncheon a woman whose 
glotbeg IllBstrated perfectly how 
anwrt and dashing and realty becoro 
lag Is this long-walstrd and be 
taniced style of frock. Made of dark 
hhin aerge, the basqua-bodlce was

Sevan Little Things of Moment With 
Which All ef Them May Not 

Be Aegualitted.

Whea It Is aeesasary to bol 
..k «r«ac  B d * ^ ;  

water. Thli will pravent 
from boiling out.

If  you have dlfflcnlty In clcs: 
the candle greaao from metal ' :u 
sticks fry setting the candleslick- 
a hot oven for a few minutes. 1 
will melt the grease. Of conrm-. c 
muni be taken not to leave fh)-n 
too long or the candlesticks will i 
as well as the grease.

If you wet a spoon before utint 
to serve Jelly you will And the Jell 
will not stick to It and the oerving 
more easily [-ccompllshed.

:!

ejieeting of Hie Infantry, However, 
] Pound Net Effective—Aggrsasive- 
’ ness Burprlead Kalaor’a Men.

nerlia.—German army offleers are 
Iving their views as to the Aghting 

lltlae of the Russian emperor’s Boi
lers and oBcers. The Arst surprise 

Russians gave to the German mill- 
iry leaders was the aggressive way 

which they pushed the campaign, 
lutd.heen supposed in military quar- 

iTB here that they would occupy 
rong defensive poeltlons behind the 
Btula and other sti«ame and await 
•  sttack of tha Germans and Aus- 
lana. Instead of such strategy, bow
er, they pushed Into East Prussia In 
eat nurohera at A very early ataga of 
e war.

r̂om this fact It la Inferred here 
it Ruasla’e mobilisation was very 

advanced and other preparations 
war begun long before the P e t^  

d government ndmttted that even 
soldier had been called to the 

rs. Thia Inference flnda strong 
 ̂ too, U  admissions doainrod to 

i-ave boon Rom u.
The nomt snrgrtso was that tho Rao- 

hlan gonemls no longer sand their 
troops Into hettlo In close formation 
.vs in previous wars, bnt have mod
ernised Ihelr tactics and try to utilise 
all life advantages of the grouad. The 
shooting of the Infantry, however, was 
found to ho stin vory tneffoctlve. This 
is no wonder. If prisoners told the 
truth In saying that they had no tar
get practice whatever and had used 
only their rlAes, shooting with blsnk 
cartridges In maneuvers. Even sol-

IBISH ARE PLUCKY
Proving Themtelves Worthy of 

Race's Best Traditions.

BLACK .WBBfm sUK’laiMi bacgiUR Mibo iro« 
m  v M  toot « 0«po BlbBr voolBBd loti.■ Writ* fv
L c i V J

UioWH oimI irsUmGiiiAU, 
t oM«’ tiMhlot Fills $1 M 
» Obf*. BleebUo Fills 4 It

T br Rfif IniRTlor. bvt 4*MUr*s bi>RL 
Tlio ■OQiilortty of onMlnrt* la <hM to ofor If

fMra of •pBHoifilRc la ooooIr— o »t  OBro«s oolv.
iMiBt Ml ClHtor’s. If MMdMginRhIp. (tlPPPt

TMC 6UTTCF LABOFATOAV. tM ok y . Collfsro«c

I.ove that ^-cds on 
soiiii starves to death.

beauty alouu

Dragoon Rslatee Two Instanesa He 
Witnessed of Thtir Endurance and 

Bravsry on the Battlsfleld.

I f  you can’t get Hanford’s Balsam of 
Myrrh write: O. C. Hanford Mfg. Co.. 
Syracus)-. X. Y. Two sizes; 50c and 
tl.OO. Adv.

Truly Spoktn.
Paris.—Irishmen fighting Britain’s Rash, fruit U-va «a r from wanton 

battles in ITanre today are proving! glory wag'd. Is only vplendid mur- 
thcmsclvoa worthy of tho fin'-st tra, l —Thomson.
ditlons of Ihelr race. ’There bava been ' ----- --------------
many atories of Ihelr eiiduraucr aud i Uiel/e’ OADIinihlE
pluck, but two related by u trooper of ' HICKS U A rU U IN t
tho Irish dragoons may bo taken aa ' CURBS HKADACHRS AND COUJB 
typical. 1 —K«»y To Take —<)ntck Relief.—Adv.

“There was n man of ours," says! 
the trooper, ’’who carried a chum to 
a farmhouae under lire, and wbi-n tbn * 
retreat came, got left buhind. Tko .
Qcnnan patrol called end found him, |
There were only tho two, one wound-,

To clean Ay xm-cks from vamUho.). ^7 , .w-
wood, wipe with a toft cloth dipped Tu I “ T " ”
equal parts of skim mfik and vl̂ .̂er I ”  a L  V  a ?hll

To pick up lltt,e plec-. of brokjn ! "J"*
glass, wet n w^udon cloth; lay It fo  ;
the A « r  where tho fragment, nro sfd n"? r n,, *
P.->.t It. The mile panicles will jd- >> ‘>uHota went wild.

|f> fho I th® fls'ld flrtlYlFrj* tYiF capf 1b
Tl;-- ■*k!ri of n-'w (lofatoee lx miro ffulte different. Its Arliig Is remark- 

e.’ slly ■ -moved b> rubbing with a bI i IT j ably good, and the unanimous verdict 
little brush thau by scraping wltl n of the German ofllcers U embodied In

ed, against a dozen uhlans. Behind 
a barrier of furniture they kept the 
Uertaana at bay, wounding or killing 
half of them. The Gennana made off 
end brought a machine gnn to the 
house nnd threutened to destroy IL

"The two soldiers ware not unmind
ful of the kindness shown them by tha 
owners of the farm, and rather than 
bring loss on them or the vUlago, they 
made a rush ont with soma mad Idea 
w  S**®-

"Jost over the threehoM o f the iiinr 
they fell dead, their blood bospatteiv 
Ing the walls ot tha hotme.

*Thero was a young chap of the 
Irish rlAes. He was kneeling beside 
a wounded man of tho Oloueestere, I 
think, keeping off the Germans, who 
were circling round like carrion birds. 
He had been hit himself, but was 
gamely firing at the enemy os fast aa

A Reformer.
"Twobble Is noted for his passion- 

stx striving after perfection."
’T must say that's a Tommendable 

trait."
"in some esses, yes, but Twobbis 

spends all his time trying to achieve 
It In other people."

Have Beet War Hospital.
The Red Cross bnspitsi of 200 beds 

near Torquay, established by Atnerl- 
can women, is said to be tha host ar
ranged war hospital In England, a^ 
coixBng to BIr Frederick Treves, tha 
dlslTngalsbed surgeon. The organlia- 
llon, which has at Its head wealthy 

uke Mrs. John Astor, Lad/ 
Paget sad otheri. M l  ngpiapMat 
$25,000 for motor ambulances. Pnm.A 
are ample to maintain the hospital fog 
another year. It Is said.

A Fins Night.
Maude Marie was a ■cntlmcntal inlan 

of twenty summers, u’ho seemed to look 
! on the world with a gentle sigh, re-

j hnite
j If citr..-̂ ln rods or poles are nthj'ed 
i with hard soap before being put 
1 the curtains will slip on them ea

Homemade Wall Paper Cleniv
The following mixture is more e;

lively than any »>f the baked pro .ira-

ally 1

the frequently beard words, "Hats off 
to the Russian gunners." As a rule 
the first salvo of tho batteries would 
foil short, tho secend would ovemhoot. 
but the third would begin a frightful 
carnage among tho German ranks un
less they li.id changed thi-lr position 
njeanwliHc. Ono of the speclaltios ofapplied and doe, the work more . Tcc |

Pre "p >n tho Geriuan staff officers, 
with the result that theso hud fro- 
qucntly to change their position.

•The accurate Russian gunnery was 
considerably neutralized, however, by

! the large proportion of shells which

Hons that are sold at a good prlc Yo^ 
a small quantity—one generally ps 'Ing 
(ho sum for the label and tin, to box 
It up (or sale. Take one part sal am
moniac, four parts rye Aour and tater 
enough to form a dough, then ufr on 
the soiled parts as if tho mlxtuf'l wa.x : failed to explode—a fact which soon 
a sponge. As the dirt Is traaslt'ircd found a legendary explanation In the 
from the wall to the cleaner, tui î the | report that many shells conUlned 
soli In, nnd work out a clean pirt of j sand Instead of explosives. Artillery 
the mixture. A little practice will soon , exports And a more probahl# explann- 
show how easily this Is accompished. I tion In tho marshy nature of the ter- 
wlthout waste to the mixture. Never I  rain In many places along the Russian 
continue rubbing the soiled surthce of 1 frontier, tho shells bury'ug tlieniaelvcs 
the cleaner Into the welL J | In tho soft earth without exploding.

Tho Cossacko have again proved

Model by Carers of white printed 
chiffon with skirt of uceerdion picited 
chiffon.

Uclvaget Still Apparent.
When the drfwsr.iakcrs Arst began 

to leave selvage edges exposed at tho 
butU m of skirts and draperies, and st 
any concelvahla point on the bmllce. 
there were exclamntionj of ainatc- 
ment. But the freedom that this use 

I kllows, the grare and supnl-jneas It 
1 gives to the fabr.-a, have more than 

buttoned down the front till It met s | jaetlAad It. It l j  still used In the 
ISBB deferred girdle In tbe ehspe of a same way la the now modeto.

Canning Hint,
A vegetable soup la ont of H s best 

oanned helps to the housekaep r. Cut 
Into small pieces soma toi latoee, 
onlone, parsley, carrots, twee^ P'P" 
pi'ra, okra, etc. 
thorougly done, 
half a teaspoonful of salt. Flat >r with 
celery. These soup vegetaMet are to 
delirious that Just tho addi Ion of 
boiling water makes s very p ilstsble 
soup Two large teespoonfttls of beef 
extract to s quart of bolllag w ter and 
a Jar of the canned vegetahl a make 
a delicious soup.

hit wounded arm would permit Wa 
went to his assistance hut they were j 
both worn out when we reached them 
S lid , greatly to our regret, wo had to 
leave them to be picked up by the 
Red Cross people. |

“That was hard; but If you tried to 
pick up every wounded man yon saw 
you wouldn't be much usu as a fighter, 
nnd as W)i wore under urgent orders 
to take up s (•ositlon from which to 
cover the retreat, wo had no time for 
sentiment. They knew that, and they 
wurrn't the min to nsk us to risk the 
safety of tb(- sriuy for them.

’ ’ ■Never mind,’ tho rlAeman said.

Isles the Kansas City Star. John 
Henry, who thought her some sweet
ness was almost crudely practical. One 
evening th>-y were U'lsiirely rambling 
along the country road when John 
Henry notlceil that Maude Marie’s 
thoughts seemed afar off.

"You look like somnambulism, Ma
rie," remarki'd the young man. “ Where 
nre your thoughts?"

"I was thinking of the night. Jolm. 
dear," tenderly replied the fair one. 
“ Isn't It sublime? Isn't It glorious? 
Isn't It the most wonderful nlg’iit you 
ever saw?"

•’Yes," was the startling rejoinder of 
Ihe practical .lohn. "It Is just Ihe kindwith a (nlnl emtio on a ghastly face,

’the siste rs will pick us up when Its * of a niglit to shoot cats. 
all over, but If they don't, sure, then 
wo’vo only j.ot ouc)> to die and It's 
tho grand light we've hud anyhow.
What more c,)uld sftldlers ask for?’

“ When wu cunie back again one of 
them was (hero stone dead; but his 
mate had gone, oiid whether It was 
the Oeniians or the Hod Cross people 
that got him, I wouldn't euro to say.”

FAM IN E IN B ELG IA N  TOW NS

Egg Plant F H « ^
Boll the egg plant iB '

I tinder. Wash, then I 
■g. seasoning, mlnoad

that they sro of little value, according 
to German officers, either for recon- 
notsssnee work or In fighting. On tha 
other hand, tho German oAlccra speak 
much more favorably of tho regular 

Stew togethl ■ until | Roggign cavalry. The conduct of tho 
To each pint sr add troops In tho Invasion of East Prussia.

pnrtlcularly when together In larger 
units and under tho command of high
er ofllcers, sppnura to have been In 
general excellent. They appear to 
have respected private property and 
paid for supplies rcqultliloncd, even 
If psynirnt was only In Russian script. 
3mn11 detschments, on the contrary, 
seemed to have looted and burned.

The Russian offferrs have by no 
means Impressed the U»nnsn military 
men favorably. In many cases It was 
remarked that they failed to grasp the 
most elementary tncllosl points In sit- 
uatlcni on the bsttlefleld. U wax also 
frequently charged In newspaper ac
counts and letters from soldiers and 
ofllcers that many Russian ofliceru 
lock conrags. A German captain re
ports that he counted 150 dead Rus
sians on tho heights near Hohonstein, 
hut not otts oSeer among them.

Baking CsVi In Oae fit< vB.
To get good results whei baking 

cake In the gas store, put t« 9 quarts 
-r ",x(cr In the drlpptBff p IB. Hnt 
-u'"- uii upper shelf and even i« 
I ' t turn baek burner 01  ̂ I ad bake 
,.Uli front burner. I l i me toepart- 
tii. Mt, in National —

Bator un-
StOB

Rdtkaad
ur enough to maba ft batter, 

tato oohas fthd

Shortage of Food Is fisrious and Hol
land Refuses to Sand Any 

Thero.

London.—A dispatch to tho Reuter 
Telegram company says tho Dolglan 
minister to the Xetlu-rlanils announces 
that famine prevails In must parts of 
Ileiglum which are occupied by the 
Gormans. It Is most Eorious at lints- 
sels, but tho sbortnge of food Is also 
fr-It nt Namur, Luxomberg, and Ilaln- 
sulL

A Rotterdam dispatch to tho Ex
change T'-lournph company says;

"Goneral von dor Uoltz, the German 
commander In Belgium, recently sent 
■evornl emissaries to Holland in an 
endeavor to obtain foodstuffs to coui5 
terncl tho famine threatuning Brus
sels.

"These emi.xsarles cflTti pletely failed 
In their mt.,slo:i, nnd that Butch gov
ernment Is closely watching the export 
trerio. The emissaries, v ho are Dutch
men, say Ihussels has no salt, yestt 
or Hour, scarcely any meat, and no 
bread At to eat:"

Intarruptsd His Lstter Writing.
I.K>tidon.— Uance Corporal Norllieut, 

writing Ills wife, said: ‘The Germans 
don’t give us much timo for lettei 
writing. This one has been slcpert 
six times breauxs tho beggar.x crept 
too close and 1 bad to go out and 
ehsse (hem off with tbs bsyonst be- 

I fore settling down AgslB.**

Superior-
“SutpaMing otheii in grcsl- 
ness, goodness, extent ot 
value of any quality.**”  
Century Dictionery,

That's the definition, and 
that’s why Poat Toaaliea 
are called the

Superior Com Flakes
— the surpassing, delicate 
Indian Corn flavour being 
sealed in by skillful toast- 
ing with sugar and salt

Post
Toasties

are made in clean, airy, 
modern factories— cooked, 
seasoned, rolled and toast
ed to crisp golden flakes—

R eady to serve direct 
from the package.

T o  secure the S uperior 
Corn Flakes, ask for

f  OFt Toasties
— sold by CroccTi.
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VISITING HIS SOIGIER SON’ S GRAVE

&

Fr*'iichniaii placiiif; flowt’rn on tli»* arave ot his non, who f*'ll n**ar lournat. 
At thin plaot* 47 Krrnch sohjlrrs dird in a combat with the Oenuuna and Iho 
lattf^r wen* auld to have lost *''"*> men.

FaM Eiwtfflfim K
German Spy Spends Three Artillery Is the Chief Factor in 

Weeks in Camp at Paris. the European War.

P0SC( a* Joubert. French Military | German Officer Dejcribea the Fearful 
Air Pilot and Sceki Av.ailon Effect of the BI9 Howitiere—Ad

Work, But It Finally Ex- 
poted and Arretted.

rarlt.—A r.erinaii aviator hat bcou 
arretted in the lloulevard dot Itnlieua 
after liuvlnk remained three weeks 
In I’arlt, potlns at .loubeii. a French 
military pilot, and tnorestfully delj- 
InK detection by the French aviation 
uulborltles. Hit tuccett was due in 
larite ineature to the fact that he 
spoke French perfectly and clotely re- 
teinhled the real Joubert. .After hit 
arrest It developcnl that he had come 
I’arlt “ Uh papers that were
"C JH

1,1.. <.i,. ai 111 rails lie toid an 
acct'lilable slery ef his i-tonpe through 
the (iernmii llm d showed hit pu- 
pert, which Incle 1 a h'rench pilot s 
eertlflcato of Ideirilloatlon belonging 
to the real .loub "t He also wore 
Joubert's uniform. Ileeause Joubert 
was not Intimately known by any of 
the airmen In Taris. the |nii>ostor was 
not exposed until he met an engineer 
of the tiiiome motor works, where he 
had hem sent to look over the mo
tors of the inarhines that had been 
allotted to him

The engineer had doubts of the 
man's Identity and became roiifldent 
that he was merely masnnerading as 
Joubert while the two were riding In 
the Honlevard des Itallens. He In
duced the (ierinan to step Into a cafe 
with him and there he railed a police 
oflirlal and caused his companion's 
arrest.

The adrentnroiis (5- rman was 
whisked away from a crowd which, 
learning who the prisoner was. be
gan to threaten his life When ques
tioned by tile police he admitted that 
he was not the r"al Joubert. but 
claimed to be Jouberi’s brother. He 
insisted that he Imd used the iinpos- 
ture merely hei'ausp hi was an.lililons 
to tM-eonii' a ml'ltarv pilot and 
wlahed to be aceepled speedily for 
active service. When Informed that 
Jonben had no br.ilh'r he was non- 
(ilused for a lime. Then li ■ sought to 
erente the impression that he van an 
Insane FVepehman. However, the mi- 
Ihorliles have no doubt that he is a 
firrman siiy.

At latest neonunts th prlseper had 
not been shot, a.s Ih" Freneli ure 
anxious to learn f'rxt just how much 
Informntlon he has suecef-ded In fur- 
nishing the Oermniig during his three 
weeks' stay la I'aris and new he 
ntanuged to t:ans;r.t If to 'hem.

mils That French Cannoneers 
Are Skillful.

After the Emr re's Fall.
Faris iinpr- '  ndueo a letter, pub 

llshed In ’ ’ i • ije.i Deux .Moud"B. 
written In tSTd b. Kmlle Olllvter. who 
was Free-’ ’ r* the beginn'tig
of Iho w m. miij, of I’nis-
rls after the f.'ll ef Xaiaileon HI he 
wrote:

"If you tr-c'i fair territory you open 
a new thirty ye;irs' war. If you are dis
interested. vnii prepare an Indissoluble 
alliance ef the Latin and (lermaii 
races If yon behave as a conqueror 
you nro pretmrlpg against 1‘russla an 
allianee of the Slav and l.atln races," 

"Ood punished us for allowing our 
long prosperity to sap our virility. He 
will punish your people and your race 
swollen by victory

"Do not. sire, scorn my words, just 
because they are those of a vanquished 
man. Napoleon after Jena se.irned 
the vanqflihed. They replied by Wa- 
U^loo.”

Ilerlln.—"Artillery is trump In this 
war," says u wounded German officer 
Interviewed by the Tageblatt. He 
continues: *

"Our German shells are v.onders. 
In udditiuii to their destructive effect, 
the moral effect of their delonatloh Is 
plainly to be observed. The enemy is 
not a little affected by the dull, un
canny noise. The bIiowIik  c<f our field 
howitzers la a complete success. They 
are actually equal to the heaviest field 
pieces of the hTench. the Klmailho 
* *wnv„..i>;^^meter) howdizers. The 

' ’’ '**• c.n effective nrolec-
iiie. ( xcept that they do not always 
explode.

"In our advances we have had oppor
tunity to observe on the French dead 
and wounded the effect of our shells, 
and It was very great. At the begin
ning of the war the percussion point 
of our projecti’es Is said to have lain 
ton high, and It Is interesting to note 
that we first learned tills from letters 
captured from the Krt-nch.

■ It must bo said that the French can- 
I noneers shout well. They k*H>p a 
sharp watch, open fire as soon as they 
see dust rising, even at great dis
tances, where they can reckon only on 
mural effect. They must also have 
excellent Information at their disposal. 
Their ammunition supply is well 
looked after. A cessation of fire be
cause of lark of ammunition almost 
never occurs. This la the mure re- 

I markable becruse of their system of 
' firing, in whk'U tboy seek out an area 
In w hich they assnine the enemy to be 
present and deluge It with their fire.

"Our heavy artillery bus become 
the terror of the enemy, and the ap
pearance of tile 'growler' I the 16 4-o 

I Inch mortar) Is iilways joyfully wel
comed by our tnsipb. Its effect ts 
fearful. I have seen two m.issivc 
wails of a house penetrated by it. I'lio 
detonation breaks all the windows in 

( Hie vicinity Where it strike:, tlio 
enemy are thrown to the ground by 
the air pressure. The bodies are ter
ribly Mangled and covered with a 
grayish-blue dust. Allhongh our heavy 
artilb'iy has no protective shield. It 
has repeatedly taken jKirt In battles 

iwli'.i direct fire and played a decisive 
part

I "When our fire Is effective, the 
, i'rencli simply abandon their guns. If 
i It Is less effective, one notices that the 
guns are jiulled out of tlie line t f lli e, 
while the ammunition wagons aie left 
standing. They often suceei d in lim
bering up wltli extraordlnnry quick 
r.ess and getting into ano'her position 
further back. The French fleid 1 lece. 

i belli as reg.irds effeetivenesr and tho 
I n adlness with which It cun be huu 
1 .f d. must be considered good"

I  Aeroplane Equals a Division.
! Paris.—Tho activity of German aoro 
I planes over Paris bus brought up a 

general disriisslon of the value o.
I these machines in wartime and a rc 
I dial of thrilling aerial duels bet wee 
I French and (tcrniaii machines Or. 
French corps rominander Is quotud a' 
having said that In liia oiiliilnti 1. 
single aeroiilane was as vuluablo as • 
division of cavalry, which totals 7.<" • 

i men. Aeroidanes are of tho grente.
I service In preventing siirprlses. : t. 
j few important movements of tro -•
' have been made wMch linve ii 1 Iw ■
I promptly reported by aerial sec.M'; ; o 
fore their completion accordl::g re 

I ports from the front.

D E FE N D S  PO PULAR  R EM ED IES
Spsaksrt Says Nswspaptr Should In-

vastlgats Marlts of Mtdicines Ba- 
fora Barring Advartlaamanta.

That an organized attempt has been 
made to hlaekeii the reputulloii of the 
popular family lemedles of tills conn- 
try, and to inlslciid the new:-paper 
liubitsliers Into rejeolliig tlie uilver- 
tlsiiig of such iiiodldnes. was tlio 
charge made by Curl J. Halliett, of 
Hiiffalo, N. V., at the convention of the 
Adverttsliig Afilllation at Dctridt.

Mr. Halliett is a dlreclor ol tlie I’rie 
prlelaiy Assodallon of Anu'rtcii, wlilch 
includes In its ineinberslilp two liun- 
died linns which nmkc the |io|iuIar 
prepared niedlelnes ef .Vnieitca

.Mr Malllilt pointed out that It ts 
the duly of the newspaper iiublisher 
to refuse tlie advertIsiiig of any fake 
or fraiidtilent imtliclnc. Just us It is 
Ills duty to refuse any fake or friiudu- 
lent advertising, but It Is not riglil to 
shut down on all nieilical advertising 
heCHiise there linve lieeii soiiie Irkers, 
any inore tliiin It wmild he right to 
refuse to publish all departmeiit store 
advertising beruusi> certtiiii storv's , 
have made a pructiee of ly ing about 
bitrgain sales.

Ifisense and death are mysteries, i 
People who are perfectly well are 1 
skeptical. They iBiigli at the time- ' 
worn )iatent medicine jek<>. just us , 
they laugh aguiti iiml nirulii over the , 
many variations ef Hit- eperutlon joke; 
—"The o|H*ralloii was a success but 1 
the patient died" This scu-alled hu
mor has iierhups hurt the niedleliie 
business w Ith well ptsiple. hut when i 
the hitherto healthy iiihii feels a se- I 
vere pulii or Illness, he imniediately I 
wants medicine, and will bless the 1 
cure whether It he at the hands of a 
regular doctor, a honieopath. an osteo
path, a Chrlsliun ScienllKl or patent 
medicine. There Is nothing more 
deadly than disease; nothing more 
liotioruble than to cure It.

Mr. Halliett refnteil the Idea sought 
to be spread about that putetit medi
cines are iin|H>pii1itr by showing that 
from lia*0 to IU12 the amount of pre
pared medicines eotisunied in America 
increased front Jiee.nilo.tieii to $160,

I Oeo.OOe annually He showed that, ul- 
ilimigli the Anieriruii Medical Assocl- 
J . I- t:ying as itii orgiiiilzutloii to 
externiiiinie MOA-alled patent medl- 
rinrs, Iho family doctor, individually. 
Is nut lighting them but prescribing 
them. Ho estimated that 40'r of the 
prescriptions written by doctors today 
Include proprietary medicines.

The writings of Dr. Harvey W. Wi
ley, he said, have also aimed to de
stroy confidence In proprietary medt- 
clnea; but that Dr. Wiley’s Ideas are 
not Infallible is shown by cases where 
his analyses were entirely wrong. Mr. 
Halliett mentioned a case where, with 
all the power of the (lovemmeiit, he 
fought a preparatiuii as being danger
ous to health, and was inglorlously 
wulIo|ied.

There has been spread the Idea that
*» #• leesM etsaet swlffp «•* VSAfSW VSSM SMS.*
Ingredients and, by smart advertising, 
sell tons of it and win sudden wealth; 
whereas.'ss a matter of fact, the niedl- 
eitie business is notoriously difficult, 
and. where there has been one success 
at It. there have been a hundred fail
ures. Any inedirine which has 110 
merit cannot live, because persons 
who ure duiwd into buying it once w ill 
not buy It again, and the profit from 
advertising a medicine run only come 
from repeat sales to the same, satis
fied p«>ople. Therefore, any medicine 
which has been on the market for a 
number of years, iiiid ts still adver
tised, must have merit behind it to ac
count for Its success.

In conclusion Mr. Halliett declared 
that no nrwspaiH-r ts doing Justice to 
Its readers In the matter of medical 
or other advertising, uiilras It Investi
gates, not only the wording of the ad
vertisement offen'd for publientlon, 
but the merits of the article adver
tised. He pointed out that the few 
newspapers who have been deluded 
Into the policy of barring out medical 
advertising have adopted llila general 
policy, rather ihiin to form an Inves
tigation biireutt of this kind which 
could. In a constriietlve and useful ef
fort. Investigate and decide what la 
a gooil product and what Is a fraud. 
In not only the im dlelne biisHiess, but 
in every other liuslness which udver- 
tlses Its wares to the iitilillc.

Till- aiidienre sertiie 1 to agree with 
Mr. Hulliett's Ideas on the stihject niid 
the rlinlniian dee.ded the <|uestlon at 
Issue in his fiivor.

Human Nature.
".Vow, Kltuil. Hurelil says he's sorry 

he broke your doll so I want you to 
forgive him.”

"I ’d feel more like forglvln’ him. 
niotlier, If I could swat hint one first." 
—Life

The net-l-ork of nerves In your body, 
like the ustwork of wires In a burglar 
Alarm system, gives quick wurnlng 
when nnyjblng Is going wrong Inside 
Looking : t It lu this way a pain Is 
A useful ilarm. Now, kidney weak
ness Is a langerous thing .1 coiidltioii 
not to bi neglected—and It is wise 
to know It id pay uUeiitioii to the early 
alarm sig lals of sick kidni >s.

HacKac le la a crmimoii warning of 
coiigestloi nr iiillammatlon in the kid- 
lieyB. it lay be dull, niiRglng p:iin, or 
a sharp 1 winge when sUiupliig or lift
ing. 'Tb re are likely to bu disorders 
of iirinut on. dizziness. Iiciulaolies, and 
drowsy, lespondent. tired feelings.

It la V Ty hard to streiigthuii weak 
kidneys it first, but neglect Invites 
rheuniat - nr neuralgic attacks, gravel, 
dropsy, nd fatal Ilrlght s disea.He.

As a I tccini midiciiie for weak kid
neys Ot in’s Kidney I’ llls have been

Put That Pain to Use

used fu 
world

years all over the eiviliz<-d 
id surely are eoiisldored roll

able. T! 0 patient ran iilwayH help the 
medicin immensely, however, by diet
ing llgl ily, using little or no iliitior, 
tea or offee, keoptiig regular hours 
and dii king lots of pure wajer.

•Risrf
7i//t s Story

As to Doan's Kidney Pills, read th#
followliig enthusiastic endorsement by 
one who bus tested them.

" I  can hardly ittaighten up.

COU LDN 'T DO A  D A Y ’S 
W ORK

in BaJ Shap« with Bjchaefw and 
Kuinmy Twouhlm

I'3, r  Piin<1prt. Riofiorft flt., Yoakum. T$*«aa. 
•aya ‘ *Kt>r y i.na 1 hail mirft rt*ti frotn ktdnny 
<Ub> ami naa uAaliie t<s Hiul un>lhlnjc that 
v-ouM h« Ip m< I ilwh't k i ’<»«' uhni '*anai >1 
thu iKmliii'. l i lt  It licftiii tAitii puma throuah 
my hut’k and ■tilt* In n i a'>»>p« <i o\>r 1 
hR<J (lirtlculiy ta •< ralithti tiina ui.-l .iflt r ait- 
tloK or l>tnir in ••!»« p’ Witi'tn (ur avkhll'. I 
cuulil hnrtlly m<>M T Ih t»f n:> kltl-
ii>'Va waa trr<rt'i -ir aii<l n- il: • Mi • 
tlot.a w t i i  ti I fr inutat $|’. staaty
and I'niiiful tn |>-»■ a •-$ ‘ In .a -I-
waya <oiit.ilnt‘«t u la t r "  t-ni lum i.. a>'Ii.im nt. 
Wh n I «ip 111 r. . p-uii In my
l>ack w.ia 1 \s is i i t a ' i i l  l>* »< v . ia l

i Moot ora ar>l tia< «l dlfr«'r'*nr t«ut
didn't Imprn- , | » r 'iM h' i iI » ; d ,j*a wnrk
on Account «if pain Nrt*i y. ig of atifr< rliiic 
tn that I->an'a K ld ioy  i'l.ia inr.
That wna nnd on -h ' '  ycara •; * and 1
havu h-i'l no (urthpr tro ’ii:' I am -thli to 
work hiiitl rv« ry dny nnd I am in jovtm; ih«« 
hast o f  hi-Alth Anoth''r of iny fnmtiy uiao 
ua< d In .iii'a Ktdn< y I' ltla wua iH-rma*
m-iitly cured o f  kidney dia a#4 "

“When Your Back Is Lame—Remember the Name*

DOAN'S KITOffiY PILLS
Sold by all Oealetj.' Price 50 cents. Foster-Mllbutn COm Buffalo. N. V, Proprietor

LIM ITED CHOICE OF VIANDS
Guest Who Didn’t Cara for Salmon 

W s In Fair Way to Have Hot 
Breakfast.

In looine parts of the Cunudiiin hack 
couiidy the reeiirreiio- of Isiiled sal- 
mnn, broded sultnon, sultnun culleiu. 
and almnii steak at every Dual be- 
conn .. after u few weeks, a Irifie 
mom oitous. To the unlive paliite, 

ht up on It. this constant reu|> 
nee of tlte selfsame dish is a 
I of course; but to the newly 
d tourist It grows at lust Into a 
joke.
there nothing else for break

brou 
pear 
mutt 
urrlt 
feeb

"If ________ _____
fasti' said oin- such victim of colonial { 
hosiJicalUy, as a whole fish and ii istt 
of diustnrd were laid before liini on 
then able.”

"Kothlng else!” replied tin- host, in 
sunrise. “ Why, there's Ruliitun enough 
thtle for six. Hint’ there?"

■f'es," responded the guest, mildly; 
" i f t  I don't care for saliiioii "

Well, then, fire Into the mustard,” 
V < the rejoinder.

EA^Y

I
WAY TO  C LEA R

BAD C O M PLEXIO NS
Jmplea and blackheads disappear, 

r « ,  rough, blotchy complexlous be- 
C'hio clean, clear and velvety, aud 
b|lr heallli and beauty are aided by 

t regulur uso ot Hesluol Roup and a 
’ J$*s’-noK)tntment. They do their 

ily, quickly and at little cost.
1 n e tt other methods fall.

I  -eiBol Ointment and Kesinol Soap 
g l p A iin g  Instantly and sp<>edlly heal 
g| iBimors, sores, wounds and chat- 
" ''fSold by all druggists.—Adv

oy.
/ william the Modest.

 ̂le  German emperor,” suid Kurt 
•IJt , German consul to Denver, "is 
ilft all the eoiieelted, vain-glorious 
I Bcter his enemies iiiuke hint out to 
^ le Is, on the contrary, as modest 
e Is Intelligent.
The keynote of his charueter was 
?n In 11*12 In a sis-ech that he made 
ils beloved llnindenbiirK regiment 
No general,’ he said. In this 

gp, ech. “ Is a hero to his valet, nor to 
1,1; iself, either, unless he is a fool.’ "

Toe Good.
I eggy—Sweet Arllne, will you be 

mil
J weet Arllno—llefore 1 answer your 

I  qu. let I to ask you one. Do you 
j ,wi ar when yon lose your collar stud?

I eggy—Never! |
f seet ArlitiP—Then It catiiiot be. I i 

I marry u man who has no spirit |

, Important to tnotFiora
J canitne caiufully every bottle ot 

CA; TOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for ■ 
loft children, and see that it '

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

" I t  is easy to use and quick to respontl. N o  work. Ju-st 
apply. It  peiietr.'itos without rultliiii);.’’

Read What Olhere Sajr s
**H«ve uaul )o «r  Liuiuutti Tvry •UM-aMiuily iu a rikaa of thoutnatiam. Ami

Alaaya havn a h*>UMf <>o hui’l 
rant- of K rtiUi or »>r«
»i!sh to aay 1 thiiiŴ  it <m<*

SPECIAL TO  WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all anUsepUcs la 
#

Good for Neuralgia, Sclaoca, bpr*..
All D«alers 25c.

Send four conU in etAmp* for •  fro« TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. E A R L S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

Guilty.
The Justice of the peace In a town 

in Ohio, in pursuance of tits duties, 
had to hear and Jutige cases that were 
brought before him and tilso to per
form occasional marriage ceremonier. 
He found It difficult tn disassociate the 
various functions of his office.

Kverylltlng had gone smoothly un
til he asktd one bride: "Do you take 
this matt to be your hushund?"

The bride nodiled i ntpliatleHlly.
"And you. accused." said the Jiistioe. 

turning to the brldegr<M>ni. "what have 
you to sty in your defense?"

Rub It On and Rub It In.
For lame back and soreness, sprain.-i 

and strains, sore throat and stiff neck, 
you must rub on and rub In thorough 
ly Hanford's llalsam of .Myrrh Ht>- 
member that one good application at 
first Is better than several light ones. 
Adv.

»r s  the
i sig alure of y;

J so l-'or (iver 30 Years

Heredity.
■'That gamlilt:r's son is a chip off 

the old block."
"I see. A poker chip."

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic fnnlouchna 
tn treating catarrh, Influramatlon or 
ulceration ot nose, throat, and Uiat 
caused by feminine Ills It has no equaL 
For ten years the Lydia E. IMnkhaia 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne 
In their private corresiioiidencc with 
women, which proves ils suiierlortty. 
Women who have biH-n cured say 
U Is "worth Its weight In gold.” At 
druggists. 60c. large box. or by nialL 
Ths I ’Bxton ToUut Go,, liusiou. Mksa.

SAVE Y O IR
One h«i« of T u tt 's  H IIb many dollarit lii<lo%..
tor’ B billB. A remeJ r  for iliBruacB ol the liver. 
Bick h ’.'Atiache. iK'.nper«iii. c>n*t(retk>a aa4 
NlloMBncBB, a mil.km pvorlc rrd«$TAe

In V - - -- -------
Clu Jrca f r y  for Fletcher’s Caatoria

Objected to the Statement.
, e nil rinkt- fools of ourselves at 

Hint * your worship." ssid a man who | 
was) fl'ut'Kfd nl Hx' l.antheih police ! 
coutf behavior,

lou Clin only speak for yoitrself,"

Another Sort.
"I gather front what he said that 

Jim's wife is the gniy iiiare.”
"She is more of an old nag." W N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 46-1914.

reto

—Take C APUDINE—
For HEADACHES and OHIPP, It's 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant—Adr.

Its Kind.
"This man throw a lamp at his 

wife.”
"Then indict for him for light as

sault."

FVtr obstinate sores use Hanford’s 
Hatsam. Adr.

Many a man grows gray waiting for 
a chanre that some other fellow has 
gone out and grabbed.

yot; LtryK,m

ted Mr. Hlron.— Umdon Tlt-Hlts

. OWN niu'itdisT wii.i. xri.i, v « r  I
orln . ltriii.sl, fnr K.st, WnoS. W .tsrr I 
vtid UnnQittUwl HywHdM No hffiBrtItK-

a^t Itno. Murls. Sr. asuK-a, Uu.. Cbic^. '

Rsal-Llfs Romance, |
l^bsal life one sometimes gets the i 

who) ' Y  “  ruuianee and sees it result | 
j„  II u leading lady thereof cooking 
fgf I tarders.—Atchison Globe.

sprained wrist mb on and mb in 
Hsnl I’*^**>" thoroughly. Adv.

”TI
held.

" If

In the Suffrage States.
le candidates are having a club 
»»er them.”
Is a woman's club?"

—Weak Heart
Many peoplo suffer from ivoak hearts. They 

may experience shortness of breath oa exertion,
pain over tho heart, or dizzy feelinmt, oppress^ breathing 
after meals or their eyes become blurred, tho heart is not 
sufficiently strong to pump blood to the extremities, ami 
they have cold hands and feet, or poor appetite because'of weskened 
blood rapply to the stomaoh. A  heart tonio and altarattve should bo Ufcon which has 
so hod after-effect. Such Is

Dr. Pierce*s Golden Medical Discovery
which oontalas no dangerona anraotlos or aloohok

If helpa the haman system In tho constant maaofsetara of rich, fed blood. It 
M m  the etamach to aMimilste ortakoup the proper eirment* from the food, tboielm 
helping digootion and curing drspepsis, heart-bum and many uncomfortoblo aymiK 

atoM uxceoelvo tlasuo wuto in convalowonre from feven; for the mn- 
SB»«lc, thla-bloaded puopio, tho "Dtacovrry” is rofroshing ami tritalisiag,

* * e u fd e e  laSfc# Form of — ef dma oOmroo or — d SO one-eerS 
SfemaeFoe Irtml tom lo  Dr. n o rro ’o tmomlM Hoool. Bottmlo, N. K

You Look Prematurely Old
v R W U '*  HAIR P R IW IN A *  RRIO It tlsOO^ fM llB
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Not Profit 
Alone But 

Friends.
H we I’an have but one tliiuj', tlie respect o f 

our customers or their b isi less, we prefer the 
former, tiiou 'li we desire bith and are doing 
“ doad-leveleat”  to in^rit ihon. We wi#uM 
consider that we were getting ou in,business 
It S8 we made friends as w *!i us profits. 
SW EEf-ORK line is one ol our greatest friend 
makers ami least profit gett m-s . Have some 
SWEEF-Oim EXPERIEMOE it will m.ake us 
friends.

our
nut
un-
The

\
ruSftK-

Ul the World
ire  made by SWEET-ORR & CO. Noona ques
tions it. I t ’s an accepted fact, from Maine to 
California—Eurdpe as well as America. You can 
wear and wear and wear a pair of SWEEP ORR 
Corduroy Trousers and still find lots of wea" left. 
When you buy gel a genuine, union made SWEET 
ORR Corduroy in Suits or Trousers.

W a r r m t ^  T i/ f'W oo/

H G r o u s e r s  ^

Trousers that You Can 
Brag About.

A customer came intoour store the other day, 
saying: " I want to get anoLne'’ pair of S ivs tt- 
Orr Trousers, just lik" the otve.s I have on." 
Sweet-Orr Trou.sers are the only ones good e- 
nough to brag about.

Don’t you want to wear Tr.iusers that are 
■‘good enough to brag about” —trousers that will 
be a source of constant satisfaction to you every 
moment that you have them on?

v/A fh ro u g h o u i

i . 1^599  , *•

f-yerg Pa/r G u a ra n te e d

Lat uf have your consent to take a look at 
the BEST. S W E E T -O R R ’S are just about 
perfection. Price S I  SO to $5 00.

K. Barwell

I t  SOCIETY *
afe
^  Mrt. C B . Jonmi, Editor.

The last program given by 
Mothers Club was a succes 
everv particular. The net 
eeeds o f the entertainmeen 
mounted to nearly $25.00 

The Mothers protiose buy 
a Victrola for the school, i 
they should be helped and fen- 
i.*ouraged. It is impossible 
just a few women to aecompi ih 
nuch in the way o f buyi ig 
needed ei|uipment for the sell ol 
unless they are aided financial y. 
%  all the patrons 

Good music, good books, flo v* 
I ors and copies of the true wor W 
I of art are the essentials c  
beauty that are necessary W 

I build up the ideals that are ip- 
variably an inspiration to t w  
child’s aspirations and a potei 
influence in the formation 

I character. As a man thinkei 
1 io is he, has been said by somi 

wise acre, but we say, “ that 
:i child seeth, as a child heai 
efh, tlien 80 i.s he.”

The V'ictrola is luedod in thf 
. cliool, for through the Victrola 
ihe children can be taught t( 
litch their voices correctly in 

harmony with the singer and 
I through such pr.uctice learn time,

• hilc singing with the master

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.
Why be constipated when you 

can buy LIV-VER L/yC at 
any drug store.

For fruits 
phone 14.

and produce, ring

Good hog killing weather 
eat ly part of the week.

the

Mrs. J. 
ward was 
Thursday.

B. Ownby o f Wood- 
in the city shopping

Chicago Ranch, and Keck 
butter always on hand at J. P. 
Guinn & Co.

Commissioners Court will meet 
today to approve the bonds of 
County officials elect.

J. B. Ownby, gin man at 
Woodward, was in the city on 
business Thursday.

R. J. Goodman o f Gardendale 
was among the visitors in the 
city Thursday.

Swifts Breakfast Bacon, Hams 
and Lard are always fresh at 
J. P. Guinn & Co.

You have nothing but sweet 
exi'orienco i f  its SWEET-ORR 
EXPERIENCE.

Immigration Inspector Drilling 
made a trip to Laredo on busi
ness during the week.

Mrs. D. D. Saul of Pearsall is 
Mrs. P. A.voice some of the most beautiful-  ̂ Kuest of

;iitiments in the English ton-|,|̂ '̂'*'-
gue. The patriotic songs as ar- 
r mged and sung by the master, 
■‘in voice,”  can be taught to the 
whole sch'gil while in ehapol con- 
rregaiion, or on Friday after
noons. The leaflets bearing the 
words of all patriotic songs can 
iie had for a very small sum.

There is no reason why Co- 
' tiilla parents should not help to 
nrovide the school wi’ h the 
,)roper equipment, and the best 

, possible surroundings, for in the 
; 'chool room our children spend 
two thirds o f the day, every 

i day o f two thirds o f the year 
And again we say “ as a chil 

I  taUPlIh. do Is h e T
I

C. B. Jones is painting up the 
[front of Guinn & Company’ s 
[tore building.

B. Battallia, me<*chant o f Big 
t^elis, was in the city Wudnes- 

on business.

Proof o f the Padding is in 
( ewing the string, ask a fellow 
'.hat weais Sweet-Orr’s, he can 

ill you.

INcxt Thursday is Thanks- 
Ifing. Certainly, we of Amer- 

have much to be thankful

' Mms Renick is having the 
{Primary room revarnished and 
some demonstration screens put 

lin th etw o  East windows, thus 
I cutting o ff the cross lights, and 
giving the little tots the benefit 

I o f the proper lighting, which 
comes from the four large South - 

.ern windows falling on the 
1 o .n r ih'* left shoulders of 
the cmld.Vii. This prudent 
.(•ufig teacher ir trying to meet 

j toe needs of her room and to 
I lie propi.T conditions a- 

, bout the children under her care 
' without calling on the trustees 
. tor help. The trustees and par- 
I erits appreciate M'ss Renick’ s 
interest and efforts in behalf of 

' the school.

.. A AWT, presKient or tn* 
< ,«kmenB National Bank, came 
4|.wn from San Antonio Wed- 
Mtsiiay.
■ 'VANTED —Fursof all kinds 

C ote, wildcat, coon, skunk 
u lossum, ringtail &nd civit 
c s. Also javelin and arma- 

a hides. W. R. Muter. Tax- 
i^rmist, Cotulla, Texas.

For first class service phone 
H. B. Stedham. Coffins, Cm . 
kets ind Burial Robes.

The greatest care is exercised 
in selecting the threads, the 
buttons, the buckles, the pockets 
everything that makes up a 
SWEET-ORR Trouser.

John Conlan is now N ight- 
watchman under tne new sys
tem installed by the city. John 
says it is a man’s job and there 
is no laying down on it.

For Sale—A one horse hack, 
new wheels, new spindles, good 
bed and new shafts. Cheap for 
cash. Apply at this office or to 
W. A. Dwgherty, Cotulla. T ex 
as.

Several hunting parties went 
out this week and nearly all re
port good luck. Deer are re
ported to be more numerous 
this year than for many seasons.

Messrs Burns and Tucker, 
popular salesmen for wholesale 
drug houses were here Thursday 
and spent the day with Dr* 
Lightsey and Mayor Gaddis quail 
shooting.

T. M. McCampbeli and w ife 
and J. G Fowler and wife autoed 
over from Puwlerton M m diy. 
Mr. McCampbeli is contemplat
ing the purchase o f a tract o f 
land on the Nueces near Cotulla.

The Fowlerton Reporter gives 
an account in its iMt issue of the 
marriage of Mr. Jack Jay to 
Miss Marie Micher which oc- 
cured in Fowlerton on 11th inst. 
Jack was former Cotulla boy and 
his friends here extend congrat
ulations.

A  carload shipment o f hogs 
was made Saturday to the Ft. 
Worth market. The shipment 
WM made up by several farmers. 
In bringing in the hogra the Hol- 
land-TexM farm loat three head 
by becoming overheated in ihe 

b c is d  'g a a oM r

Mr. Bartow, manager o f the 
Frio Lumber Company o f Fow
lerton, was In the city Thursday 
on buaineas. Mr. Bartow aaya 
conditions are good in the Fow
lerton country and the farmers 
o f that district will plant an in
creased acreage in onions and 
lettuce this winter.

Matthew Cartwright, of Ter
rell, R. L. Ball, H. C. Lane and 
W. T. Lupe. o f San Antonio, 
■pent the week near Cotulla on 
the Cartwright ranch deer hunt
ing. They had some good 
weather for the sport and report 
fairly good luck.

Matthew Cartwright received 
word Thursday that his little 
eleven year old grand-aon, Lon 
Cartwright, Jr., had been ser
iously injured in San Antonio by 
an automobile. The car backed 
out o f a side street and backed 
over the boy. The chauffeur 
said he did not see the lad until 
after the rear wheel uf the car 
passed over his body.

Joe Jennings, well known 
and also owner 

largest gM  wells 
exas, WM here 

days this week greeting 
his old acciuuintances. The big 
gas well recently brought in on 
his ranch in Zapata county has 
been capped and arrangements 
■re being made to run a pipe 
line down the Rio Grande.

Editor M. Earle Cook, 
o f the Carrizo Springs Javelin 
was in the city a few  hours 
Thursday. Mr. Cook went to 
San Antonio to meset his mother 
who was on her way from Mis
souri to visit him, but in some 
manner missed her. she taking 
the S. .4, U. &G ., train instead 
of the I. &. G. N. Mr. Cook 
went back to Gardendale in the 
afternoon to catch his train 
home.

Rector Kerr o f Indeoendence, 
K m ., son o f John A . Kerr, a 
business man o f Cotulla in the 
eighties, w m  in Cotulla Wednes
day. Mr. Kerr came to San 
Antonio on business and just 
took a little run down to see the 
town o f his boyhood days. The 
building now occupied by K. 
Burwell mens furnishing de
partment and the Cotulla State 
Bank w m  built by Mr. Kerr’s 
father. While here he took a

The Presbyterian church hM 
been fumigated, and the public 
schools will open Monday. 
There will be Sunday School and 
preaching, as usual on Snnday. 
All are invited. Strangers al
ways welcomed.

H. W. Hamilton, Pastor.

I -
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The Methodist Ladies post- 
I>i''.e(l their week of prayer in- 
I' finirelv becH’isn o f the dip- 

,*h. ri-i «rfire lust wf-ok. I f  
cl.o.iis opi-ns Monday these 

I U,)'" s will r. siv iif their regular 
, u (.'k and have a meeling next 
week The Pivsident will tele- 
I'h m * the inemliers of any rle- 

icisionas to time and place o f 
! meeting.

m

I There will he St. ’^day School and 
preaching at t. Methodist 
' nrch 9-inday, (tt ’morrow.)

The Presbyterian Ladies Mis
sionary Society will meet at the 
Church Thursday afternoon at 

,;{ o’clock. Each member ie 
. urged to be present and take 
I part in our Thanksgiving meet
ing. The 86‘ h Psalm which is 

janiiingthe Psalms o f gratitudi 
I will be the leseon for the daf and 
i (Return) the memory word; 

Terrell Bobo o f Laredo was i There will be apeeial Thanks 
here during the week, visiting i giving music add all friends Wfl 
his sister, Mra. J. A. Reed. Ibe welcome to worship with otf

-J

John P. Gu inn  
& Company

Our stock of Goods is full and 
complete, and we are

GR 03ER Y M ERCHANTS 
exclusively. We can give you more 
attention, better service and better 
prices than anyone else.

During the last 60 days our 
Sales have Increased over 50 per 
cent, which goes to show we' are 
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